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folks to hold the biggest place in
his heart, for all time to come.

Dr. Thos. W. Currlo, called on for
a talk, stated that in view of the
fact that this was n, special meeting
wherein a citizen thru wholesoulod
service and lovo for his fellowman,
had won such high esteem and was
being honored, It would be out of
place for a stranger to "horn In-i-

"

He said he usually talked too much
and wasafraid of getting into trouble
on that account. To illustrate he
told the story of Alkallo Iko. An
F.ustorner came to Arizona to look
for a friend who had disappeared
without a trace Upon arrival ho
asked, a native If he know the lost
Easterner. Tho native admitted
that he did. Ho informed the In-

quiring one that his friend was dead.
In answer to How Come? ho replied,
For Talking Too Much. The native
finally admitted the Easterner had
called Alkalie Ike a liar.

JudgeH. H. Morrispn'at the close
of the program announced that Joe
Burkett of the State Highway Com-
mission was to visit Big Spring dur-
ing the afternoon and Invited all
present toj attend a meeting-i-n his
honor; this meeting to be held at
the Chamber of Commerce,

DALLAS TEAM DEFEATS
LOCAL T. & Pi TEAM

About the sickest bunch of base-
ball fans that you ever saw wero to
have.been found at the baseball park
in this city last Sunday afternoon.
They saw the Impossible happen. A
gamethat had been won and salted
down was lost. Over confidence and
errors tell the story. Tnd local team
had the Dallas Sunshine Specicls
whipped tOk a frazzle;1 overybjdy
aoemedto-dm-jt lt-w-hen the-scor- eH

was. 8' to 0 in favor of Big Spring
nnd.thn Dalian plnvpra npmnml-ht- u

less,to secure hits off Huntov; the--'

Big Spring pitcher. And if over a
pitcher deserveda victory, 'Hunter
did. He. struck, out sixteen of Uie
Dallas sluggers, wasT credited wjch
two or three assistsand wa3 only
touched ,up. for five hits. Even

only cost twov8cores while the total
scorewas to 8 in favor of--Dallas,

Tho Big Spring team never did
seem to realize that tho gamo could
be, lost even after Dallas had made
four scores,in the fifth inning, and
the score stood 8 to 7 in favor of
Big Spring. The game was over as
far as they were concerned.'

,1 '

When a Dallas man secured, a
home run andscoredanotherru.Mnor
In the ninth Inning they learned;their
error.

Up to the fourth inning tho Big
Spring team was a sure winner, ov-er- y.

player on his toes. It was o
easy for them when they piled up
three scores In the fhfat inning and
five, in the third that the majority
of the team figured they could loaf
the rest of the way, and tho result
speaks for itBelf. After the third
inning the Big Spring heavy hitters
couldn't hit the ball except into the
hands of the waiting fielders; or:ly
ono or two safe hits being chalked
up

Perhapsit Is--a good thing that this
gamewas chunkedaway. It goe3 to
show that a winning team hai to
play ball until the game is over.
They cannot expect the, pitchers to
win e.very game single banded.

If the managerof the local team
dlon't iearn a thing or two in this
same, and if be does not plug somo
ef the weak spotswe are due to see
ftfjna more games,we ought to win,
go to the other .team.

He should also get the players to
put storeginger into the game. Two

kra aad one half la entirely .too
ioag'for a nine inning game to drag
akiag.

MAN KILLHD AT gTANTON

L . Bennett Fields, 86 years of age,
as fatally-.stabbe- d at Stanton,Tex

V, Thursday night of laai week, dy-l-ar

a few minute thereafter,
t,te father io law 18. R. Ayers, ed

ia coaaectlon with the
tragedyand was released on bopd,
--The body of mb yrastbrought

to ,ic IprlHg aBd after being pre-p-af

4 for shipmentwas Mat to Cor-Ua- aa

for latermeat.

CMLUBKATg JULY S AND 4
1 Tfca AnMH-lca- Lapton plan a big
tWday- - eelehratWn Jaty 3 and i,

TpU yqur rJd ahoat the big

Vaa" and lavite taam to eowe

tofa tor the two days af fan and
fcwll. '

Big Spring, Texas,Friday, May 22 1925

Baby Beeves
Top Market

Iteby Beeves Fattened t V. S, Ex-

periment Farm Hero Shipped
to Fort Worth Tliis Week

Second Field Day Exercises wore
observed at tho U. S. Experiment
Stntion In Big Spring last ' Friday
and tho occasion proved especially
enjoyablo for the soveral 'hundred
visitors in attendance.

Large numbers wero hero from
Midland, Martin, Dawson and Glass-
cock counties.

A luncheon was preparedby tho
Big Spring Chamber of Commerce
and served at tho noon hour.

Following the "eats" a program of
Interesting talks was In ordon
Among tho speakers wero Judge
Chas. GibbB of Midland; John C,
Burns of. Fort Worth, field repre-
sentative of tho Texas Hereford
Breeders'' Association; Georgo W.
Barnes, beef cattle specialist with
the extension .service of Texas A. .&
M. College; Mr, Hughes,-- a represen-
tative of Swift & CO., Fort Worth;
Mr. Watson, representativeof Eyans-Snlder-Bu- ell

Co., Fort Worth and V.
V. Parr of the Bureau of Animal In-
dustry,U. S. Department of Agricul
ture, headquartersIn Stanmford; C.
T. Watson, Lamesa, county farm
agent; ;I. B. Cauble and, Fred Keat-
ing of Big, Spring; J, M, Jones of
A.. & M. College.

The. Dawson County Boys Stock
Judging team passed on the cattle
after tho closo of the program.

The following account of the
Stock Exnorltneht woYlr

i .

which appeared In the Fort Worth
T 1

m-i- doa tlm visitors.
pqrtunco of the work being, carried
out here by the Chamber of Com
merce, V. S. Department of Agricul
ture and Extension Department of
the. A. &-- College.

West Texas, range bred baby
bepjres.fedf.Qr. J.68 days,and-fatte-n-

xaaeculots on westttiyteed proved' their
quality and toppedFori Worth'smari
ket yesterday. Forty-fiv-e Tiead of
Hereford steer yearlings, divided
into three lots to test the" compara-
tive merits of different roughages in
feeding1 rations, came from Big
Spring where they have been fed at
the United States feed station as a
cooperative enterprise in which .the
United StatesBureau of Animal In
dustry, Bureau of Plant Industry, the
Texas experiment station and the
Big spring Commercial Club has
shared. ,w

Tho test Justcompleted
is the second of a--, three-ye-ar pro
gram and the result has-be-

en identi
cal with the, test of 1923-192- 4 In
demonstrating,,the superior worth of
sorghum sllago with Sudan grass for
roughage. The fifteen head of
steersfed a ration of sorghumsllago
Sudan grass, ground milo heads and
cottonseed meal brought IJ. cents a
pound straight through against a
prico of $10,50 for eleven head and
$9.50 for four head by the 100
pounds for. tho lot of fifteen fed a
ration of cottonseed hulls with the
ground milo heads and cotton seed
hulls and a price of 10.75 for four
teen head and X8 for one fed sor
ghum hay for roughage,

The lot fed sorghum silage gained
378.87 pounds at an averageof 2.2G
poundsa day to weigh 885.44 pounds
at the finish of the test, Tho lot fed
on cotton seed hulls gained 310. 70
pounds to weigh 815.20 and tho sor
ghum hay fed lot weighed 880.20
poundsat the finish, a gain of 373.53
pounds. The' weights were in the
feed lots and the totals,at the stock-
yards were 823.720 and 812.

Feed lot valuationsplaced on the
cattle by M. 8. Hughes, buyer for
Swift & Co., wereabout what he paid
for them when they were sold
hrough Evans-Said-er & Buel Co.

ycsicraay. oi jl isergaum.euage;
and Lot 2 (cottoa seed hulls) were
valued In the jets at 111 and $10,
respectively, whereas the lot 2 pr(co
was revised ea the"markets to the
advantageof the cattlewith the price
tor elovea of. them fixed at $10.50
and four at $9,50.

The calves were bought la the Big

Spring territory and placed ea feed
last uecorauer, tae aeai Beiag finan-
ced by the 31g Bering Commercial
Club, which organisationhas agreed
tp cooperate la the same manner
next winter. The steers were ac
..nmnanfedla the'.saarketby T. B.

Keating, superintendentof the Ualt- -

Immediate chargo of the test.
In tho slaughterhouse the. test will

bp" completed when records aro
mado of tho dressing out propor-
tions of tho carcasses;tho weights of
tho pelts and tho proportion of in-

ternal fat. Tho slaughter house
tosts will not bo carried out on such
an elaboratescale as wero tho tests
made recently when baby beeves
from the King ranch, divided be-
tween pure bred Shorthorns, pure
bred Horefords and crosses of each
boed, with Brahmas were marketed.
Those cattle wero tho result of a
Similar cooperative enterprise.

Though the-- primary purpose of
the latest completed test was to de-
termine the relatfvo fattening values
of native roughages In the rations
for baby beeves both tho United
States Oovornment agencies'and the
Texasexperiment station aro anxious
to stimulate Interest and develop the
feeding' Industry as regards baby
beef cattle.

"During tho past year beef fatteta-in- g

and beef quality tests have been
conducted at two stations in Texas
and one JuBt across the line in
Louisiana. The Lounilana baby
beeveswere fattenedion a ration in
cluding rice products and marketed
here during, the Fat Stock Show.

'

STATE HIGHWAY
COMMISSIONER HERE

Joe Burkett of Eastland,a member
of the State Highway Commission,
was here Wednesdayafternoonon a
tour of Inspection of his district;
Starting from EastlandMonday, he
expects to complete a trip of 2500
miles by the end of the week.

Mr. Burkett was accompanied liv
Byron Utecht, special Correspondent
jii T.nrr oyirwortn Star-Telegra- A
delegation of citizens wrnit m s,.

of the-4- hn-to-meol

1924-192- 6

'. As they were anxious to contlnuo
their Journey to Sweetwater where
tney were to spend the night, they
could only remain hereone hour.

Some twenty or thirty business
men were at the Chamber of Com--
merce to moot-M- rr nurkett. -

i?L" H Morrison
dndTnt-toViry:o- S?

mfented him on the great work" he
Is doing and promised the whnti- -
hearted cooperation of our cltlmn.
ship In carrying out his good roads
program. ,

Mr. Burkett In response thanked
the citizenship for the manifestation
of good will. and'gave assurancethat
he was going to be on the Job and
was going to do all In his power to
promote the constructionof perma-
nent highways.

He imparted especially good news
to our folks when he Btated the' two
highways passing thru Big Spring
would have asphalt tonnlne nlare.i
on them within the city limits also.

He Btated that the asphalt topping
WOUld bo Completed frnm ITnwnwi
county to ElPaso" by August first
with the"? exception Of about thirty
miles in Ward county. Two snrnnit.
Ing machines are now being placed
on the lob anda third is to bo addedi
He also stated that the gravol-clu-v
may prove unsuitablefor a covering
for the asphaltundrtt may bo neces-
sary to ship in UmeBtono Bhavlngs
for use as a cover material.

One gang Is now at work at the
east line of Howard county to lieeln
spreading asphalt on tho east and
west highway, ,

In closing Mr. Burkett stated the
highways In this section were the
best he had encountered on his trip.
Ho pointed out that it might bo well
for Big Spring to build a good high-
way north and Bouth for the city
having good hard-surface- d highways
leading in every direction was tho
city that was due to grow and

ORDERED TO CONNECT '
WITH SEWER SYSTEM

Elsewhere in this Issue appears a
notice wherein the City orders all
property owners In that portion of
Big Spring between the Texas and
Pacific right. of way and Eighth
street and between Johnson and
Gregg streets'to have their homosor
businessbouses connected with tho
city sewer system within tho noxt .CO

uy. At me expiration Pi ine sixty
days orders will be Issued for an
other section of the city to complete
connection, and another section at
the expiration, of, Bixty 4aysfeCc. liy
this plan the entire ey, wherein tho
sewer mains are available, will bo
connected up within a year,

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Pietole return
ed Taeaday from a .several weeks'

Utee mm Btnuea. wave aw ? ia hlaecej weua,

Closing Exercises
of Our Schools

GraduatingExercise of Our Schools
to bo Held nt First Baptist-Churc-

Friday, Mny 22nd

Tho Big Spring Schools close one
of tholr most successfulyear'swork
today, (Friday), May 22nd. Thero
are forty-fou- r members In the grad-
uating class, tho largestclass In the
history of our school.

Tho baccalaureateservices for tho
class wore held last Sunday morning.

Tho Baptist church was filled to
capacity, and many were compelled
to bo satisfied with standing room
on last Sunday morning at 11 a. m.
at which time tho baccalaureateser-
mon for tho High School graduates
was delivered.

The following program was car-
ried out:

Processional Faculty and class.
Processional Choir. '.

Song "Majestic Sweetness."
Invocation llov. M. Pholan,
Anthem "Remember Thy Crea--

tor," by Emerson.
. Scripture Lesson Rev R. L.
Owen. t

"Gloria."
Duet "Home to Our Mountains,"

Verdi: MIbs Hardy and Dr. Good-paste-r.

'

Sermon DnThomasW. Currle
. QuartettLeoper, RIx, Wynn and
Manuel.

Bened!ctlonatev Geo. J. Ruth.
Tho, baccalaureatesermon , deliver-

ed by Dr. Currie is said to have been
one of tho strongest, as well as one
of the most clear and concise ser
mons ever delivered to a graduating

us his text tho
eighth verse of the first chapter of
Daniel he gave thorn some whole-Bom-e

advice upon taking their place
In the world. Outlined the great re-
sponsibilities that rested upon them
and tho necessity of their' assuming
ihegfi responsibilities for the better
ment of mankind.
Uhenior.clase.nlayjpreeeuted,at
,"'b oKupoi aunuonum Tnursuay
night, May 21st.

Graduatingexercises will, be held
at the Baptist church, FrIday, May
22nd, 8:15 oclock;

The following program will, be fol-
lowed.

Processional Graduating Class!
Invocation Rev. D. H. Heard.
Salutatorian Louise Shlve.
Violin Sojo ."Souvenir," by

Drdld JosephineWInslow.
Valedictorian Mary Lou Cushlng.
Piano Soloitfllltary Pollnade.

Chopin Miss Elsie Willis.
AddressDr. P.vW. Horn.
Presentationof Diplomas by Dr.

E. O. Ellington, presidentof School
Board.

WORK STARTED ON HIGHWAY
A boljer and fuel supply has been

established by the State'Highway De-
partment's road improvement crew
for preparing the asphalt for the
work on Highway No. 1 north of Joo
B. Neel's feed barn. The first car of
tho asphalt was spotted Thursday
morning,1 This material is heated
by live Bteam right In tho tank car
In which lUs shipped and then plac-
ed In ,hugo tanks on auto trucks.
These are special trucks with heat-
ing devices to keep tho asphalt hot
until It Is ready to bo spread on the
roads.

HIGHWAY SCHOOL PROGRAM
TO RE HELD JUNE 4 AND 5

Closing exorcises will be held at
tho Highway school, nine miles
northwest of Big Spring on Thurs-
day and Friday, June 4th ariu"5th.

A mixed program will be ulven
June 4 by the students of

the Primary rooms, On Friday a
play entitled "The Road to tho City"
will bo presented.

A cordial Invitation 1b extendedthe(public to attend these exercises.

TO ERECT FHtE
PROOF .WAREHOUSE

Joo B. Noel will start' work on ' a
flro proof warehouse, fifty by o,no
hundred feet, at tho .corner of First
and Nolan streets,shortly after July
1st,

Tho building will bo built of con
crete, Rook for the foundation and
sand and gravel aro now on the
ground so work can bo carried for-
ward rapidly wheH started,

Robt. T. Plner reft Sunday for
Houston to attend the StateBankers

By T. E. Jordan

BIG CHAUTAUQUA
w

STARTS MAY 2T
' Everything Is being prepared for
tho opening of ChautauquaIn our
city, Wednesday, May 27th. for a
full weok's engagement. However,
thcro will be no programs on Sunday.

Tho Chautauquawill bo held In tha
big tent-- opposito tho City Hall.

A bigger and hotter program Is to
be noted and this year'sChautauqua
Is going to" bo ono of tho finest wo
havo ever enjoyed.

Miss lluth Martin arrived Thurs-
day to assist in tho ticket salo for
Chautauqua which . begins today
(Friday) May 22" at 9 n. m. and tc
help In ovory way to Insure the suc-
cess of our community enterprise.

Tho salo of resorvod seatswill be
hold at the n. & R. Queen theatre
nt 10 oclock Tuesday morning, Mar
26th. You must have a soasoat
ticket to Chautauqua and present
'same when you apply for reserved
jSeat purchases. Reserved seatscost
55 cents each for the season.

'. Season tickets will Bell at $2.50
each,and will be good for the entire
season. A, limited number ,ot .com-
mutation tickets, good, for ten ad-
missionsto any of theattractionswill
be sold at $3.00 each..

A number of new stunts are being:
fostered by tho Chautauqua this.

ryear, among which Is a track meet.
for hoys and girls, which will be-

held at the. baseball park on tho
morning of June2nd, which has been.
designated on the program as
Fathers' and Sons' day. Army Am-
brose, lecturer and humorist,will bo
one of the officials of tho track
meet nndwill display a large silver
cup which at tho end of Chautauqua
year win be given to the city whose
boys and girls make the best track-Tocord-s;

A track meet of this kind,
will be lirsld In every town that the.
Redpath-Horne- r Chautauquaplays.

" At nlno oclock, on tho same day, a
children's health pageantwill also
be staged. According to Miss Mar-
tin this la a very pretty pageant and
is vory educational to the children.""
On Tuesday night, May 26, bofore

paradeWill lieT KelX: Afte-an- ' tt.1. . r. -- ----

paradewill start from the Chautau
qua tent, go through the business
section of the city and then return
to the tent. It will be a costume
affair and prizes will be given to
the boy with the most original cos-
tume; the girl with, tho most original
costume; the boy with the funniest
costume; the girl with the funniest
costume; the best Chautauquaadver-
tisementor float and to the boy or
girl making the most noise. In each
case the prize will be. a season
ticket.

Miss Martin Is very desirous of.
every boy and girl making their
plans to be in the paradeand to at
tend the pageant and the track
meet. A cast for the pageant.will
be chosen latter part of this week.

WINS TRIP TO CHICAGO
R. A. Harris of this city left Sun-

day night for Chicago to attend the
annunl meeting of tho International
Fuel Association, May 26 to 29.

Mr. Harris was awarded this trip
for having made tho best record n
saving fuel among the locomotive
firemen on tho Rio Grande division
of the T. & P. Ry. in the twelve
month period.ending February,1925.
His record ehows a saving of 9.1
per cent. Mr, Harris has been fire-
man on passenger trains Nos. 6 and
15, between Big Spring and Balrd.

T, F, Gilker was winner anions
tho engineersand will also attendthe
meeting at Chicago. Mr. Gilker has
been on the local between Sweet-
water and Baird.

M. & M. SYSTEM STORE
, TO OPEN IN RICHER BLDG.

A contract was entered Into on
Thursday of InBt weok whereby the
M. & M. Systoms, Inc., secured,a
lea80 on tho Rlcker building' on
Main street.

This company with three hundred:,
or more successful grocery store
throughouttho United Statesoperate
pn tho self-servi- plan; on the
basts of giving greater values for
less money, '

M, 8. Smith of Sealy, Toxas, is to
be In charge of the Big Spring Btore.

They will begin operations Just as
Boon as tholr handsomofixtures have
been installed and their stock ot
fresh groceries has beon unpacked!
and arranged,

"The secretot contentmentIs not
la doing what one likes, but ia Ilk- .-
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Real Baby Beef !

Choicecuts from someof the fine yearjings
fattened at the tU. S. Experiment Farm
will be on sale at our market ' '

Friday and Saturday, May 22-2-3

iVoOL-REE-
D COMPANY

' PHONE 145

Grocery and Market

piiesuytkmaN'ciruncii

Tho Borvlcca boing conducted by
Dr. Currle aro being woll attended
and there Is a splendid Interest in
the study of tho Hook of Matbow.

Tbe Sunday sorvlce will bo at thia
church. The evening sorvlce will bo
held at the Baptist church.

Everybody is cordially Invitod.
It. h. Owen, Pastor,

WAIT FOK OUIt
SPUING INVITATION SALE
STONE'S VARIETY STORK

. Mrs, W. R, Cole and daughtora,
Misses Pear.l and Joe and son Buster
loft Monday for a" visit to points In
Now Mexico,

Herald want ads got' results.

r , j li iyifTVFW

ASTOR RETURNS
FROSI CONVENTION

Rev. 1). II. Heard, naator of the
thirst' Dapllst, church, returned Mon
day night from Momplils, Tein.,
whoro ho nttonded tho seventieth an-

nual session of tho Southern Baptist
convention which convened on May
13th and continuod through 17th.
Mora than 10,000 niessongors and
visitors attendedtho convontlon.

According to Itov. Hoard the
Southern Baptist convention is tho
largest religious convontlon In tho
world.

Tho convention has no ecclesiasti-
cal authority. Its Jurisdiction is ad-

visory only. Its plans of work and
actions are not binding on any local
Baptist church or on any Individual
member. The convontlon Is com-
posed- of messengers(not delegates)
from churches that volunteer to

in Mission, Bonevolont and
Education work. Any church can
withdraw at any time with or with-
out any reason and yet tho. growth
and unity of Southorn Baptists In
the last fifty years is tho outstand-
ing phenomenon of tho roligloua
world.

WAIT FOR OUR
SPRING INVITATION 6AJJB
STONE'S VARIETY STORE

AUTO FOR SALE OR TRADE.
A Dodge roadstfr for sale or

trade. Seo NAT SHICK, at the First
National bank.

MFE-BUO- Y REALTD! SOAP
STONE'S VARIETY STORE

The PassingDay

Department
UnlTcraltr
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Texas Dress Well and Succeed!
Advertising Kcop Money nt Home.

', In an address to tho Austin
Klwnnls Club, Thomas K.'Kolly.
editor of Kelly's. Magnxtno, stated
that "mall order houses get more
ordors from Texas than from .any
other stato In tho union, and If this
continues thero are going to bo

somo new merchants In this state In

tho noxt few years, and many mer-

chants now In businesswon't bo,sell-

ing goods then." Ho called atten-

tion to tho fact that tho mall order
houses spend 10 per cont of their
gross salesevery year In advertising,
adding "I will make a bond right
hero that ,If retail 'merchants will
spend only two per cent of their
gross sales In advertising each year,
putting that advertising Into their
local papers regularly and' backing
up their advertisingwith good mer-

chandise at reasonable prices, the
business will show up satisfactorily
every year." That Is a strong state-

ment, but it is In lino with tho ex-

perience of every merchant who is

making a success of hla business.
Why not try It? So many have suc-

ceededthai way that It la no longer
an experiment.

.

Trnthfalacsa. and Salesmanship
Necessary.

Newspaper Bpaqo alono will not

sell goods. Tho advertisingmust be

given thought and must tell attrac-

tively what tho merchant has for
sale. Said Mr. KoilyJ "Toll your
mMsacn about, the goods you have
through the newspapersand tell that
messagetruthfully and give the pub
lie the news value of that advertis-

ing and you will see, your business
grdw at an astoundingrate." There
la more to ' business, thongh, than
that, dorks must know tho busi
ness and tho goods and be able to
present their Belling points to custo-

mers. They must show Interest in
pleasing customers. Advertising
will draw tho crowds to the store,--

but tho clerks, must sell tho .goods.

To do,'this' the goods must meet,tho
expectationscreated by tho advertis-
ing. Tho general volume of busi-

ness throughout the country Is
growing every year, a,nd tho mer
chantwhoso business ia not-growi- ng'

accordingly has only his own busi-

ness methods or lack of methods to
blame.

Emphasizing tho Wrong Tilings.

Thero Is something wrong in, gov-

ernment when a state has to pay,

moro to maintain Its courts than It
pays for its school system and when
tho penitentiaries, and insano asy-

lums havo to bo given priority over
schools in legislative appropriations.
Of course thero must bo courts to
try criminals and to settle disputes
and tho public has to bear theex
pense. It Is necessaryto confine the
criminal and tho insane. But it
does not seem to occur to those,in
authority that it tho stato would give

tho right attention to' tho education,
the health, and tho general welfare
of the youth, there would In a few
decades bo much less need 'for"
anylumsand penitentiaries. Xho sys-

tem is. wrong thatgives maximum at-

tention to punishment, and mental
treatmentand minimum attention to
prevention ot crime and insanity.

Tho Railroads nnd tho Busses.
Railroads nro complaining at the

competition of the bus.lines. in both
freight and passengerbusiness, and
arp endeavoringto croatoa sentiment
for stricter regulation ot tho motor
transportation business. Still tho
figures show that tho roads are
making mora money than thoy have
.oyer made despite this now competi-
tion at which thoy are complaining.
It seemsthat the railroads would do
well to rccogni.zo tho fact that"motor
transportationwould never have be--
como popular unless tho public had
hoon madeto feel tho, need ot it;
that it .merely meets a demand that
the railroads are not satisfactorily
filling. The railroads have been too
slow in delivering their shipments,
especially tho local shipments, and
the truckshavo profited by that slow-
ness. Rates In somo cases may havo
been too high for local shipmentsand
to these deltvory chargeshavo to be
added. Tho railroads aro them
selves to blamo if they have encour-
aged competition through their slow-
ness, their overcharges,and their
general indifference to tho public
good,

TheWorld Moves Rapidly,
Twenty years ago one would not

have thought it possible for motor
trucks and busses over to become'
competitors ot the railroads, The
automobile was then regarded aji

rBe dressedup andkeep cool

at the same time you've .

seen men who look serene

and unruffled in hot.weather
menwhose clothes don t

wrinkle or lose their shape.

Hart,Schaffner
& Marx

"Dixie Weaves" arethe se-

cret. They arelight weight,
all wool, cool and comfort-abl-e

tailored asonly

Ut.

mmmm

Hart, Schaffner Mrlccri tailor good clothes.
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rather an fad for the rick.
Today the most means
of travel. In few years the air-
plane may be Al-
ready being usedmuch for hur-
ried (rips, mail being
,by plane, and expreea and
freight nfo being made.
When we think or the
th and radio, we. wonder
Just what will be the noxt

la spoed.

the World
Tho best result obtained from

like that
the mefl Ih
that peopleot many nations eometo
kaow eachotherand to have gyms,
thetlc feeling tor the people of the
whole, world. Most ot the

in the worUta duetoot the
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1925 Hart

$25 to
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Schaftner Marx

is now. Let usshowyou thenew

They are wonderfully the blocks
newest-an-d

brims or brims with cushionsweat

thatht like a sorthat.

$$50 $5:00r

DlScholls dTC fnr alp Lp
ComfortAppliances

will gladly showyou to get
your foot troubles. If

from tired, aching feet, weak broken
down arches, weak ankles, bunions,
corns or callouses,you. should
see without delay.

Dr. Scholl's

1 '1882
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expensive
universal

Just popular.

tranamittBd
airplane

shipments

automobile,
airplane,

develop-
ment

Bringing Together.

In-
ternational conferences

advertising Houston

rikmtor..UBding
ignor--M

problems contro.tta

$40
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The StoreThat Built

others. When people come together
discuse their affairs,, dlffereneee

are nearlyalways forgotten. r
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WE BELIEVE

businessgoeswhere it is invited and stays

sitisapF1""
. jasiswe requesta visit from you. We

. U snorial rrrVrinor in nrooaoa
tyoU to seeuea,ww,M. w 0 ,

Goods, anaonoesiui buuuuu.

r find the very things they havebeenlook--

for-- anaat inuat icaowiw jno. A uu

e satisfied.
i

.i:. of FINE GROCERIESwe can please

Lost exacting makeus prove it.
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CHAUTAUQUA OPENS
AVITH HEADL1NERH

Those who stay away from Chau
tauquathe opening day this year, be-

lieving the program to bo unimport
ant, arc In for a,big disappointment.

Ab a matter pf fact, somo of the
biggest featuresare on the first two
day?,

On this occasion the famous Ca-

thedral Choir, composed of an ex-

traordinary company of singers,
will give a program o'f rare beauty.

This great organization mado a
continental tour last year, visiting
somoof the largestcities of America.
At every, place its concort was an
enthusiasticsuccess.

Its second program is largely
popularand operaticin character. It
Is given on the first night, and fol
lowed by one of the humorous offer
ings of the program. This is in the
nature of a lecture by Herbert Leon
Cope, tbo greatest humorist, it is
said, since BUI Nye. .

'With Burns of tho Mountains tho
second afternoon, and a great farce-comed-y,

"Give and Take," the sec-

ond night, it must bo scon very
readily that thefirst two days(aro of
great importance.

The only sensible way is to buy
season tickets of tho local commit-
tee. Tho cost of attending Is less
than bait what It would amount to
it you purchase single admission
tickets. Admissions run all tho way
from fifty cents to one dollar for
each entertainment. Besides, sea-

son tickets are transferable n tho
owner's family, and the Chautauqua
Commltteo has a limited number for

JUST RIGHT
Abjt lambing or electric wiring
toutedto iw will be deaeright--Bet

hee 51. L. B. OOLKMAN

Weetrle A FlHmblag Cempeior.

Storage Storage
PIJt-FRO- BUILDING OPEN
DAY AND NrailT. BANKHEAD
OAKAG8. Se-t- f

" 'iHare you seen the aw powder
ptf T , .CunalBf na Philip.

Are You Tired, Achy--All
RunDown?

A Resident of This Locality Tells
Yon How to Get Well

Tired nil tho tlmo?
Lame, stiff and nchy?
Tortured with nngglng backacho?
Knife-lik- e twinges when you stoop

or lift?
Miserable with headaches, dlxsy

spoils and bladder Irregularities?
All aro signs of kidney sickness!

.Use Doan's Pills a stimulant diu-
retic to tho kidneys.

Horo's convincing testimony:
C. D. Daggett, retired.stockman,

Colorado, Texas, says: "I was tr-
oubled with my kldneyB and had togot up often during tho night. I
can gladly say Doan'B Pills helped
mo a whole lot and I take pleasuro in
recommending thorn to anybody suf-
fering with their kldneyB." ,

Prlco 60c, at nil dealers. Don'tsimply ask for a kidney remedygot Donn's Plllsthe same that Mr.Daggett had. Fostor-MUbur- n Co.,
Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y advertise-ment, i

advertising; tested
The worn-ou- t question, "Does Ad-

vertising Pay?" is answered in
Forbes Magazine. Two similar arti-
cles, one advertised and one unadver-tise-d,

were placed on sale In 100
stores. No attempt was made by
storeclerks to influence tho decisions
of purchasers. It was found, that 8
per centof the customers bought the
advertised article, six per cont of
them bought the unadvertlsed stuff,
and tho remaining 7 per cent had no
preference.
, Even when the unadvertlsed arti-
cle was priced lower, 60 per cent of'
the customers bought tho oneswhich
were advertised. Only 24 per cent
bought the unadvertlsed articles.

There might have been a time
when advertising wub regardedas a
donation to a struggling newspaper
owner. This is true no longer. Busi-
ness is business and a newspaper
wfhlch has to be' supported by dona-
tions Is a failure before It starts,and
has little excuse for existence. Busi-

ness firms In the present day do not
hesitate to make donations to char-
ity and civic welfare, but advertls--

Tng la far fi urn being a donation
with tlifm. u Is an i:

which pays dividends. If U did not
pay it would bo stopped, and the

,fact that it is not stopped shows
that it does pay.

The fact Ihut a business firm
makes a statement regarding" "its
foods or service, and signs its name
hi an advertisement, is folffniiat 11

Is willing to back up what It says,
and the goods ar.e more likely to be
worth standingbehind. The day of
Band In sugar is past; a merchant
selling inferior merchandise soon
finds himself without any business.
It won't stand advertising.

Old Mr. CarterHelped
by Simple Mixture

"After taking Adlerlka I feel bet-
ter than for years. At my age (60)
it is ideal so different from other
medicines." (signed) W. W. Carter.
Adlerika is a simple mixture ofbuck-thor- n

bark, glycerine, etc., which re-
movesGAS In ten minutes and often
brings surprising relief to tho Btom-nc-h.

Stops that full, bloatod feeling.
Brings out old waste-matt-er you
noVer thought was in your system.
Excellent for chronic constipation.
J. D. Biles, Druggist. advertise-
ment. 6

THE REAL MAN

real man never talks"A about
what the world owes him, the happi-
nessho deserves,and the chances he
ought by right to have, and all that.

A real man Is Just as honestnlono
In the dark in his own room as he
Is in public,

A real man does not want pulls
and favors. Ho wants work and
honest wages.

A real man does not expect some-

thing for nothing, so tho
people can not use him.

A real man doesa little moro than
ho promises,

A real man is dependable. His
simple word is as good as his oath.

A real man Is loyal to his frionds
'and guards their reputation as his
own.

A real man minds his own busi-

ness. He does not judge persons be-

yond sure knowledge not presum-
ing to "search hearts."

A real man has excusesfor others,
never for himself. 'Ho is patientand
'charitable to others; to himself ho
Is strict.

A real man does not hunt danger
but .never dodges it when ho ought
to meet it.

A real man is glad to live and not
afraid to die Anonymous.

NOTICE TO PARSIERS

Havo 0. II. EVERETT to repair
your harness before you begin your
planting.' All work guaranteed.
Remember, he does all kind of re-

pair work advertisement.

If yoe wat ear yhuBMa work
teae er imj eteetrle wirta, Jwet

AeaeBl. fc. M. OOUMAX Veetrle
eMaaaMNt

For the Bridal Trousseau

on that "day of all days" and on the honeymopnwe areprepar-
ed to furnish a most completeoutfit of distinctively lovely and
appropriateapparel.

june time is Bridal time
the March from Lohengrin 7theexpectanthushof thewaiting

guests,andat last "herecomesthebride." Our part of the cere--

mony is to bedeckthe bride and bridesmaidsin all the "wonder-

ful attire for the ceremony,and "going away" afterward.

-H- ER-FROeK-

of courseis the most important thing and we areat your service,
to help plan i you wish, to show you the many beautiful
dresses;or the sheerestand mostbeautiful materialsfor making

DOVE UNDERTHINGS

In silk or muslin, gowns, stepins, teds, pajamas. It's beauty,
quality and price that control one'sdesires, and theseare won-

derfully combinedin "Dove" underthings.

PUMPS ARE IDEAL FOOTWEA-R-

We areshowingthemwith strapsor without in correctstyles.
Blackpatentleather,blackkid, blacksatin,blondesatin, tancalf,
tan kid, white kid, in a style andprice to suit everyone.
Hosiery of chiffon or thread sil k in newcolors.

I J. & W. FISHER 25

The Store That Quality Built

BILL BOOSTER SAYS

OENAW0WC IS VMAXCOUMtffl

PEOPLC IU A.

TOYJU POOPTHEKt PEUOSAUD
wrrw ocmousw to puu.

tDGCWCR., mW tt)WU s
GOiUG; GET SOMGVmEREl
me Mcrto of' we tree

MUSKETEERS' S A GOODOUE
FOR, COR. nbvjUOUE FOR.

AU AWO AU FOfC OWE. "'
'ss. ' .r s' sisss amwrAm

a m.- r

Back ache plasters,
nlngham A Philip.
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STANTON ELECTS OFFICIALS
Tbo city of Stanton elected offl- -'

ccrs last weok and tho following
were selected to preside over tbo
(lostlnles of our sister city.

Mayor, S. C. Houston; city mar,
shnl, W. B. Montgomery; aldermen,
Chas. Ebbersol, Horace EllamI, Dr.
J. A. Moffett, 8. D. McWhorter, B.
A. Purrior.

The next tlmo anybody yelpsabout
a typographical error in our paper
think of this: In artordinary col-

umn therearo 10,000 piecesof type,
thero are 7 possible wrong positions
for each letter, there aro 70,000
ehnncoa to make errors,and millions
of possible transpositions. Inu, tho
sontonco, "To bo or not to bo," by
transpositions alono, 1,759,022 er-

rors can bo mado Missouri b'tnr.

AGENTS FOR WATKRMANH
IDEAL FOUNTAIN PENH
CUNNINGHAM & PHILIPS.

Homer McNew, 8am Weaver, Eb
Hatch and V. II. Flowollen returned
last Friday afternoon from n fish-
ing trip on tho Concho, below Sterl-
ing City.

Wall paper: Get yours and save
mosey Cunnlagaam A Philipe.

Many of our folks used to think
tho. good-- road-- boosters Of Howard
county were wasting time and
money in attending district and
state meetings in an effort to secure
connected Highways for our county.
As a result of tho efforts of tho
Chamber of Commerceand the Good
Iload Booster connectedTvltlr same,
Stato Highways number one and
number nine, two of tho. principal
highways of Texas were secured.
Had it not been for the nntlrlng unci
unselfish work of these citizens who
visloned tho importance of tho high-
way movement wo possibly would
not buvu had more than local high-
ways.

Someday tho Bankhead National
Highway will bo paved from Coast
to Coast.

EASTMAN KODAKS AND 81U.
PLIES, CUNNINGHAM &
PHILIPS.

Charles Eberloy rocontly sold to
V, C. Dunn six flno residencelots in

Collogo Heights addition, Wo ' are
informed that Mr. Dunn plans to
build a home on ono of these lots.

Hale brushes,.Every girl or boy
who ia going off to school needs
one,.......Cunnlpgbai 4 Pollij
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Porch Furniture
FOR SUMMER

yjut'-- - 2 A A

Enjoy the Summer Evenings

on the Front Porch or Lawn

Lawn Swings with canopy $20. 1 5

Lawn Swings without canopy 1 5.75
Children's Lawn Swings 7.65
Maple Rockers (large size) 5.85
MapleRockers (small size) 5.20
SteamerChairs 2.70
PorchSwings (4-foo- t) 6.75

"After AD You Can Always
Do Better at RIX'S "

Rix Furniture &

Big Spring

Undertaking Co.

RED STAR STAGE LINE

Lamesa- Spring
Leave Lamesafor Big Spring 12:00 m. 2:80 p. m. andB:00 p. ra.
Lcavo Big Spring for Lamesa,.. 12 Midnight, 0 a. tn. and 0 p. sl.

Lamesa- Lubbock
Lcavo Lamesa for Lubbock 8)00 a. m. and 2:00 p. ra.
Leave Lubbock for Lamesa..........8:00 a. m. and 2:00 p. m.
Lcavo Big Spring for AmariUo ..: 0:00 a. ra.

We makedirect connectionat Lubbock "with Red Ball Stage
to Plainview end Amarillb; making Houble service Big
Spring to AmariUo. "Wo operate all new cars, equipped
with trunk racks. We call for and deliver passengersany-
where.in town.

Appreciate Patronage
LAMESA PHONE NO. 11

BIG SPRING PHONES NOS. 38 and 350

LEAVES PROM WIGWAM AND ELKS CAFE
PARE FROM BIG SPRING TO LUBBOCK 88.00

HACKLEMAN & AUSTIN

nn ii

QeerteHGItariP
GREAT MUSICAL COMEDy

Success

45
m

BROADWAY
AT CHATAUQUA

ONE PERFORMANCE ONLY.
NIGHT OF

June 1st

Lamesa

Diplomacy as a profession is paid
to be "coming Into Its wn," but
politics wants something moro than
Its own Wall StreetJournal.

In case of fire call tie fire de-
partment; .but, In case yoa need
plumbing call, 167, oar shop, er 66?
ear residence. KASCH'S Plumbing

Lubbock

Big Line

Line

Will your

MINUTES

It Is n pity the railroad companies
havo to make optimistic government
roports about tho tlmo thoy aro in
tho midst of whining about losing
business and asking permission to
discontinue passenger trains. On
last Monday the TexasRailroad Com-
mission announcedtho net operating
income of Texas railroadshas con
tinued on the upward course. Tho
business for January and Fobruary
of this year show an Increaso of
56.23 per cent over the.same two
months last year. Not such a bad
showing when you hear continued
whining from railroad officials.

Very few cattlemen residing south
of Big Spring could bo persuadedto
ship cattle from this point. They
are compelled to drlvo their cattle
thru tho city and then across tho
railroad tracks. And usually the
switch engine comes puffing along
In timo to causothe cattle to scatter
in every direction.

All of the newer shad'esand styles
In lip sticks and rouges.,...,,.,,
Cunningham & Philips.

noYs, nnx somkthixg .

Not only should I Hko for each
Southern farm hoy to learnROnio-thln-g

eaoh day. eaoh week, and each
month Qf 1325. but I should like for
htm 'to earn something

ny this I mean that I believe that
every hoy should not only help about
the general ork of tho farm and
home, hut should also have some
definite chance to earn something
and then with his earnings purchaso
something of real value and useful-

ness to himself. Such an endeavor
gives a new zest to work and makes
a boy moro self-relia- and business-

like Nearly every thoughtful father
will be willing to holp a boy In an

effort of this kind by giving him a
patch or field for his own, or a pig
or calf, or a few hens. Or the boy

may buy the pig, calf, or hens, or
rent tho land frpm his father. Any

how, having acquired his start, tno
boy may then decide what It Is he
wishes to earn. If his father is
hard-presse- d, the boy may simply de.
ride to earn enough to buy his own
rlothlngN next winter, or accumulate
onough to carry him through school,

oT to help his father In some other
way In the father'soften hard strug
gle to supportand educate a family
Hardly anything can bo finer than
for a boy to entereagerly and whole-

heartedly Into tho task of helping his
parents under such circumstances.

On tho other hand, conditions
may bo such that tho boy can simply
set out to earn something of special
value to himself. My eleven-year-ol- d

hoy laBt year earned a bicycle by
special work running through a
period of months: and now ho and
his nine-year-o- ld brother are paying
part of the cost of a radio that they
are enjoying every night.

There Is nothing moro Important
for any boy than tho habit of steady
Industry, and" It Is a great deal easier
to develop this habit when It leads
to a definite and desired goal leads
to the purchaseof something that
the boy has set his heart on Clar-

ence Poe, in The ProgressiveFarmer.

HOW'S YOUR TITLE ?
Over million dollars loans rest on

ho reliability of our abstracts. Bet-e-r
havo us do your abstracting.We

area complete setof abstractbooks
or all tracts of land and town lota
n Howard county. Every abstract
as a written guarantee. bJg
PRINQ ABSTRACT COMPANY,
loom 4. West TexasNational Bank

Building. -1-8-"tf

BY WAY OF EXPLANATION
A lawsuit was recently In full

swing, and during its progress a wit
ness was cross-examine- d as to the
habits and character of tho defend-
ant.

"Has Mr. H- -, a reputation for
being abnormally lazy?" asked coun-
sel briskly.

"Well, sir, it's this Way "
"Will you kindly answer the ques-

tion asked?"struck in tho irascible
lawyer.

"Well, sir, I was going to say it's
this way: I don't want to, do the
gentleman in question any Injustice,
and I won't go so far as to say, sir,
that he's lazy, exactly; but if it re-
quired any voluntary work on his
part to digest his food, why, he'd
die from lack of nourishment, sir!"

Herald.

6 Per Cent FAEM and
RANCH LOANS 6 Per Cent

Pay 8 1-- 2 Tier cent everv ri
morons ana tno debt is cancelled
in 33 years.

Dallas Joint Stock Land Bank
Correspondent

WEST TEXAS NATIONAL
BANE, Big Spring, Texas

"WHAT'S IN A NAME?"
It was his first visit to tho house.

and tho second time they had met.
Rut she was an optimist, and. at
course, sho believed in love at first
sight.

They were sitting togetheron tho
settee. Tho lights were dim.

"Oh, Mr. Harrison!" sho murmur
od. '

"Pleasedon't call mo Mr. Harrl.
son," ho said.

"But." she cooed, "what shall T

call you? I have known you 89
short a time,"

Sho looked aj. him coyly.
"Call mo Mr, Patterson."hn nM

"becausethafsmy name."
. .Tit Bits.

HERE UK IS AGAIN
"It's a boy!" cried tho nnr -

sho burst Into the professor's study.
moou want to see him?" "Find

out his name and I'll lot you know,"
replied the scholar absently, andwont on with his work.

Oklahpma Boy.

Dresses,Dressesand moro dresses
and we sell 'em for LESS. Come

in, let us show youyou are wel-
come whether you buy or noC Clyde
FOX

WOMKN AND WnAIilNtf AWAKE''
Chicago. Kverj woman Is her

own fairy godmother, according to

Madame-- Alia Mplov. couturkro and

presidentof tho Fashion Ar,t League

of America.
iAb6ut one woman In flft really

develops to the full extent the latent
beauty that is within her," said

Madame Ripley In an address hero.
"Within her because it must bo

brought out, accentuated,cultivated.
True, beauty is seldom entirely hid
jen but it requires a keen eyo and

deft fingers to bring IJ out.
"The other forty-nin- e women out

of that fifty Just tcaso tho surface,
so to speak. They generally dress
and make up according to fashion,
or as their neighbors do. If sufh a

halrdress or gown Is becoming to
Mary Jones, they reason, why It
naturally will look well on Caroline
Murphy Only It probably will not.

A woman is able to accentuate
her beauty only by wearing ner
clothes to advantage. And It Is not
difficult to select the proper clothes.!

this season, for they are simple,
touthful and decidedly feminine.

' Gorgeous laces and silks beau
monde which are the season's favor--

m! materials, are flattering to any
woman. The Zlon laces are prob-

ably tho most popular of the lace
family. Shadessuch as rose, mauve,
coral, sea-gre- en and blond, are sure
to delight the debutante, while the
smart matron selects a fashionable
gown of black or bronze Zion lace,
with perhaps a crepe combination.

"The drab woman is sure to re
joice when she glimpses herself in
the mirror arrayed in such colorful
and fitting attire. She feels liko a
gay butterfly, just emerged from its
chrysalis. She is transformed."

HEMSTITCHING 7tfc PER YARD.

Am prepared to do hemstitching
for VA cents per yard and guaran
tee work to be satisfactory in every
way. Workroom opposite' postotflce

open from 8 a. m. to 6. p. m.

FARM LAND SALES INCREASE
ThiTFarm Lahd Division or tno

National Asauulutluu uf Ruul Estate
Boards, in a report preparedby Dr.
Herman Janss, director, saya there
was a 42 per cent increase in farm
buying last year. He predicts a still
further increaso to 50 per cent for
this year.

It is loclcal to assumethat a trreat
part at IhisacUYity.jn&y bo, traced
euner to those who desire to return
to the farm or to those who desire
to cast their lot with agriculture. A
larger percontago probably is ac-

counted for by the farmers who are
increasing their holdings. Justwhat
me relation Detween these two fac
tors is can not be determined off
hand, and Dr. Janss does not even
discuss it. Nor does it matter ma
terially. Tho gratifying feature la
that it proves a very substantial
measureof agriculture prosperity o'f
so permanent a characteras to on
list the optimism of those who have
had man.y reasonsin tho recent past
for pessimism,

In almost a score of states, Dr,
Janss points out, the situation i
mado morestable by legislation that
nas been helpful to agriculture.This
stabilizing influence has mado defi
nite the more general results of a
prosperity which set in a year ago,
and gives the final reasonwhy Inves-
tors in farm lands should be confi-
dent of a profitable return. Port
Worth Star-Telegra-

See Jess Heffernan
to naveyour car washed,greasedandongino steam cleaned. Back of old
Christian church. Satisfaction guar-
anteed. 33,tf

MORE SPANISH PEANUTS
The Spanish peanut deserves a

Place pf greater importance on thaverage farm. U produces two
CrOnS hnv nnH .. . .. . . . Iwmu biani nnin oini. i
protein It may bo grown in corn
mldttle or on stubblo land with butlittle cost, and tho crop is a sureono. Tho vlnp ,!, ... .....RC uu excoiientand if theJay peanutsare not mar--

a ?r?,U' Uley furD,8h tt val-uable concentrate. Thowhole plant Is a rnH .. .

C0Whr8' "les, mares, and
"l m lW0r and one-ha- lfoot rows with one

to six inches In the rowTt0 vZ
gressivoFarmer.

Dn8Se8 aad moro Presses--JT' ,em for Lin, Jet us show youyou aro
whether you buy or no,.

c7yat

THEN 1113 HURLED IT
Maclntyro (m hls bIyou mjas rae7 iwiu
Voice from

you dnd,. r....,"GrrUl ""Jess
Tech.Venowj;eket.g00d-e0r-gta

nrartiiatln.. ,.. .
Cunningham & w,,,," "

v

When Better Automobiles Ar Built, Bulclc Will

No. 11

fci$K

A
u

CJ

be whik

turning corners?

ttSWer: iQl
brake on the outsidefront wheel

released,makiiJ
steering easyand car control suk

Only one such device has so

been perfected,and Buickh

BUICK MOTOR COMPANY

ii1 l . , '
fcl '! rf III b 1.1

v

T . r

-w w . .

. Hint,

CARTER MOTOR COMPJ
, Colorado, lexaa Jrhone42l

Jbctoe
BATTERIES

mm

Certainly.

bscrev

te&'
Ovnur.

applied

Michigan

Gettheji

on troubl

A critical look atyourbatti

occasionally, regularadditii

of water that is the way!

stop trouble before st

g

Letusdothis for yoa If a

repairs are needed,you

find our work quick, sk3

and at right prices.
repairserviceis for all

of batteries.Will you pay

a visit?

Hall Tire & Top
The Automobile Suppy Home

BIQ SPRING, TEXAS

We handleonly genuineExide parts

k " Liiu juu . &

VQ)tQUAMN$ ANO lag process is a

JfyYQMy .V&L,
vuuratneeo

Box stationery that shows taste
" ...Cunningham & Philips.

Even the Chicago oysters have
boon carrying concealedweapons ,

Toledo Blade.

Mr, Coolldge doea all hU delibw
atlng before the resignationseome.
b, and hl appointment follow
lnty eooa afterward Pm

Herald.

ueitfon:
M

DUtck4-wheelbrak-tt

automatically

SATISFACTION

Bvdry garment we V

receive your appro"" rj
Dan vvr--- -

one ju an t""- - -

Cornelison
321

snnV HO
v"" Cfl

CREAM

PHONE

phiijfs.
. ...,-- IroaU'

Tne cmei ..-- -j

man I-- that
than smearing ,

Illinois StateJoM

sirens! VOR

.Aim TlTTfl lT- -wum -- -

HAM r "

iHl
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illy Ann Says: i

"Bread is the gift of

Mother Earth"
A mil. A1t 4 1a?a TIhm ' m

g rational ior mua iuo w "' u tori i
Likens to cluster round the raother-he-n.

. contains every element needed for growth and de-

cent. '.. .

aLLLLHaLHS

l'i natures own perrect ieoa eat ail you want or it.
or ureaaana-mii-K masoa sausryingmeal

tlae.

Sally Ann Bread
lis tweet, wholesome loaf that tastes bo Rood, little

lkj would rather eat It than cake. Every loaf daintily
peed.

051 li

Quick, at, grocer's

A GOOD BAKERY

HOME BAKERY
SPRING, TEXAS

WE SCALES FAVOR

11$ OWN HOME !

h you ever weighed the advantagesof
pg your home againstrenting a place
iterromsomeoneelse?

asactualmoneyoutlay is concerned
W no question that the Home Owner

K8 in the long run. As far as correct
g mere, too, is no doubt that the bene--,
rou reaparemuchgreater.
V6 madeanintensiveahirlir nf Vtia rkvnV..
l&nd are rearv Jf xr,i n.rviiu jjjl. ujr unu

and small monthly installments
mehpmeyouwant a reality.

WELL BROS. & CO.
LUMBERMEN

57
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iirn.h. W. Croft and daughterleft
the first of the week for a visit with
relatives in' Stephenvllle.

Mr. and'Mrs. T. II. Johnson re-

turned last Sunday from a'vlalt with
relatives la Sterling county.

Mr. aad Mrs, Chas. Ruhrup of El
Pase. were here Wednesday and
Tlursday looktag after property In
terestela this elty.

Mrs, H. II. Hpel left Thursday
awning for Ranger to attend the
rr4atlag Msreises of th. Ranger
aca seaooi. iter aaugaier,
Bit, k a member at the

Mar- -

1925
sr4uatlac,clMof the Rangerhigh.

A Remington knife wakes the
ifeal tttt for the boy tmdaate.. . i .

JULY FOURTH COM- -

I

MITTKES APPOINTED
At a call meeting of the American

Logion the following commlttoos
wore appointed for, tho hie coinhrn--
tlon to bo held In Big Spring, July
3rd and 4th:

ed:

Water and Ico m. n sinnr
Fred Eakors, Andy Tucker, Allon
Burleson.

Advcrtlslngj. y. Ilobb, Hllo
Hatch, W. Carroll TWnntt (

Rodeo Jess Slaughter, chairman
A. J. Merrick, W. D. Coffee, Boh
Gubanks. ' v"

BasebnllE.E. Fahronkamp, L.
Coffee. ,.

Barbecue Bart Wilkerson, R. L,
Davis, Harryj Lees, Jno. Price.

Concessions,Cold Drinks, L. B.
Stone, E. Notestlne, F. Hcfloy.

DanceW.H. Battle, Val Day,
E. Lovolace.

Construction S. R. Weaver, R.
Rlchardsoji, L. II. Croft.

Gaos Roy Carter, Hob Everett
The following prices were adopt.

Price, admission: parking space
$1.00; ;adults 76c, children 60c.

Two Nights Dancing general ad-
mission 25c, dancing ?1.25.

Al Smith, Joo Stovall, law officers.

NEW MEXICO RANCHER
TAKE8 EL PASO BRIDE

Rev. S. J. T. Williams officiated
at the wedding of Joseph M. Kim-mel- l,

of Farmington, N. M.. Miss
Alice Tripp, formerly of Big Spring,
Texas,, which was solemnized Tues
day-morni- May 19 th In the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Joe M. Evans, 2118
Grant avenue.

They wore attendedby the bride's
brother, W. P. Tripp and Mrs.
Tripp, of Big Spring.

The bride was costumed in blue
satin crepe with matching accessor-
ies and she carried .an arm bouquet
of bride's roses.

Mr. Kimmel is a cattleman, Rov.
Mr. Williams is an
and the (jest man is a cattleman.Mr.
Evans, at whoso linmn thn wwi44ne-

-

Was, BOlomnlznri Ih nUn n nHn,T,nn
Mr. and Mrs. Kimmel are at pres

ent lat Hotel Sheldon. Later they
will go for a honeymoon trip and
they will mako their homo af Farm-
ington. El. Paso Herald. j

MEXICAN TEAM BEATS '.EM ALL
The Mexican ball team the Mexl- -

can Tigers coutlliUo their winnlnE
streak.At Colorado last Sunday they
walloped the Colorado Brown Bears
to the tuno of 18 to 16.. The heavy
hitter-- on the Tigers team were
Averto Garcia with a home run, Y.
Yanis a home run, and the following
made three base hits: Arduflo Her-
nandez,BernardoGarcia, Rlto Gomez

Y. Yanls pitched 5 1-- 4 InnlngB for
the Tigers when he was forced Xo re-

tire becausehe was struck by a bat-to- d

ball. The Bears only, secured 7
scoreswhile he was in the box. Juan
suoia pitched fthe balanco of
the game. The.Tigers play Colorado.
here next Sunday.'

HONORING MRS, DANO
The Dorcasclass of the First Bap

tist church met Wednesday, May 13
at the home of Mrs. Buchanan in
honor of Mrs. Dano who is soon to
leave for her home In Teague, Texas.

Quite a few -- interesting games
were played, after which Mrs. Dano
was surprised with many useful
gifts which in a Bmall way convoyed
an expressionof regret at her leav
ing.

Delicious refreshments of pine-
apple sherbet and cake wero served
at the cIobo of the meetingby Mrs.
Price, Mrs. Hull and Mrs. Lloyd.

BIG CARNIVAL JUNE 20
., Tho Big Carnival to be staged in
Big Spring on Saturday,June 20th
Is going to be a Veal carnival.

The members of the City Federa-
tion aro now busy on plans and pre-
parations. Many now" features aro
going to be planned.

Watch for further announcements.

PIONEER BRIDGE CLUB NOTES
Tho members of the Pioneer

Bridge club met,with Mrs. Albert M,

Fisher Wednesday and an especially
jolly meeting was onjoyod. ( Delic-

ious refreshments added to the
pleasures.

Mrs. H. D. Hilliard mado high
scoroat this session. '

NICH IIOSIK FOR SALE OU RKNT
A nico house at 305 East

T.hlrd street for salo or roar. Phono
443, or apply to Mrs. Jno. Clarko,
206 Scurry St. - lt- -

FURNISHED APARTMENT
A nicely furatahe4 apartment In

Falrvlew Heights (or rest. Phono
287. ltpd

TAPER PLATB8 AND OVP8
STONE'8 VARIBTY STORK

PUUHJf TACKUi

Biggest and Best!
flouglas Fairbanks

mrfwm
a Rug

bearing a a
Princess? '

you a white horsewith
through clouds?

ever Magic ropes, live IB 1 fc
dragonsand as big as elephants? 0R??nl

Have an "invisible" HCnwjK
cloak? mm

I This beautiful story of romance and' E3
adventureabounds in happeningsof
astounding and unbelievable . mWT I

SQ mWmmmmr Jrmcl SJFMi -

5 ,. UmmmmWHEM nQw)Tk tSlW

I SnS '

cJU ,
n fr-- 3

1 Monday and
25th and 26th

This the Most, Massive Spectacleever brought
brought to the screen. Never was there such
I I kWM ,. L. a . . II ! I -icvcr, nuancesare, win mere oe

ilk. fty3.
IT .V il J -- i5v7TrifeV: ;:.

&QUQLAH
PAIRSANMSV

?fo a .

TlHCPf
A wonderful love story
to set your pulses going... a wealth of adven-
turous incidents that

to a rousing
pitch of excitement.

I X

"Happtnet p-B't-t '"Cv 1

,Mra. Nat Shlck and daughterMiss
Lillian and Miss Clara Pool leavo

Monday sight for Los Angeles
Long Beach, Cal., whore they
spend the summer. Mrs. Snick's

mother, Mrs. Una Covert resldos at
Long Beach, '

Several special trains! bearing
Shriners to the annual conclave In
Los Angeles, Cal., are to
thru our city In the next fair

of the local Shrine Club
are planning to meet some of these
trains to give the visitors a.welcome
during the brief stop here.

Have you ever seen Magic soar
above the city Thief and

Have .everseen
wings fly the

fiKK

Have you seen
bats

you ever seen

IImagic

stir you

must

nuzt
and
will

due paBs

'

Tuesday
.May

is

will

again.
movie.

Truly a Miracle of Splendor
' .and Magical Charm

This beautiful story of romance
and adventureabounds in happen-
ings of astoundingand unbelieva-
ble, magic.

You Will Always Regret It

If You Fail to SeeThis

Showing

Also Showing a Clever Comedy

"STEP LIGHTLY,?

Admission 20c and 40c
Continuousshow 3 to 1 0:30 P. M.

Wo nro reliably Informed that
Tcas & Pacific passengertrains No's.

15 and 1C, operating'between Big
Spring and Dallas aro to bo dlscontln- -

Sunday, May 24th. It Is nlso
?cd that a changein tho schedule
of someof tho othor passengertrains
Is to bo madb.

Dave F. Owen and daughter, Mrs.
N, O. Payne of Fort Worth wero here
this week to attend tho funeral of
his nleco, Mrs. Beulah Loudermllk.
Mr, Owen formerly worked In the
T. & P. shops here but this is his
first visit since 10Jand be notes a

t

to the
a

Fishermen declare jt is no ubo to
tnakp, a. trip to tho Concho""rlvor
tbesodays as fishing --line been quoor-c-d

since the hail storms. Tho water
seems to be po.lsonqd, many fish

furo dead and it would tro risky to
eat any fish out of tho river at
prcBant.

W. A, Morris left Wednesday for
a visit with his parentsat Comanche,
and bring Mayslo Dee homo from
school which Is out, Whllo gone
W. A. Is going to visit Fort Wortk
Brownwood and Abilene, trying t
locate a home for the futur
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at thkns man,
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Ir. and Mrs. Joo "Ward loaTO to-3-ay

for AuBtln. Many friends r'e-?- srt

they aro not returning to Big

Springnext yBr as they havo acccpt--o-d

positions with the schools at
Athens.

Joo Is to bo coach at tho Athens
schools and aro mighty lucky to

aecure his services. Ho did flno

work with tho material nvnllnblo and

vo had a football team that was a

real team boforo tho seasoncamo

a close Many citizens Indeed ro&ret

he Ir not to bo with tho boys at least
anotheryear.

Ho may have seemed a hard task-

master to tho boys who have not
learned tho meaningof restraint,but
Jf so, It was becausoho wiw working
tor tho host Interest of hia charges.
2He Insisted on their coming up with

hnlr scholastic sinndlng, and strict
JaiJherchco to training rules. Boys
"who came to school for athletics
only were not nwWdod lottors or
sweaters. Boys who broke training
by smoking, drinking or eating pro-

hibited sweetmeats wore penalized.
33ome of the boys who couldn't make
the grado wore weeded out and
:among those you will find somo
.soreheads. Tho hoys who respocted

h training rules, who made the
grades have high regard for

Joo Ward for they know ho 'has
"been straight as a string. ' Not a one

of theboys who profited by the falth-X- al

observanceof rules will say ho
ixecelved anything but a squaredeal

-ta-t-Tery stag& of the game
:msm sized Job to take a raw bunch
anil whip them Into shape for it
'needs a red-blood-ed man who will
;put something of himself Into tho
Undertaking but Ward did. this and
we have the foundation for a wln--
silng team.

More important than a winning
'learn however ls having tho boyB of

--our city between tho ages of twolro
and eighteen under tho iofluonce of
the right kind of a man nncL Joe
"Ward moasuresnp to the highest
standard. He Is a good, clean fo-
llow, does not smoko or drink, has
sgaincd high athletic honors In our
:great University "and Is1 just tho
man to supply tho Ideals our boys
meed. Every boy Is a hero worshiper
uand Joe Ward certainly had an
athletic record that would make him

hero among the boys.

'CHURCH OP CIIKIST NOTES

'Bible study 10 a. m.
Communion.service"11 a. m.
Bro. Vaughn Abilene was with

tiB last Saturday nightand Sunday.
aio uclivoreu three lino sermons
while here. rf

s

A'

to

of

Ladies Bible class meets Tuesday
uiXtcr'noon at 4 oclock.

"We regret vory much having to
Xmrt with several of our substantial
ntnombers of this class.

JPruyer meeting Wednesday night
;at '8 coclock.

Out meeting begins Juno 29th.
JBrn. Dave Black of Sweetwater will
do our preaching.

SKIjP oulturk OLUB
Tho Self Culturo Club mot with

3tfrs. Bernard FJahor at tho rogular
thoMr May sixteenth. Almdst tho en-

tire membership answered to roll
nsali, precedinga very Interesting and
instructive program.

'Tho Club was pleasedto have with
them Mrs. Owen who waB inado an
honorary member. '

Club Reportpr.

It five or six additional business
buildings' woro available on Main
street or In the business.district they
could be rented "pronto." Several
responsible firms havo their eye on
UKg Spring and ore keen to come
."here to engage in businesa.

Mr. and Mrs. Joo Miller of Lub-
bock wore visitors In the city Mo-

nday, tho guestsof Mr. and Mrs. II. L.
Ttix. Mr. Miller Is In tho employ of
tho Rlx Furniture and Undertaking
Co, at Lubbcok.

The lumber for tbei new Christian
church is expected to arrive within
?the next few days and upon arrival
the work of completing the walls
and roof of tho church will be

b, Peacemakerflour, f 8.30.
24-l- b, sack Peacemakerflour, $1.20,
2P. A F, COMPANY.

W-- -

Greetthe Girl Graduate

with Jewelry.She'll love

the Gift shell love the

thoughtfulness of . the

Giver.

DIAMONDS

from $15.00 to $200.00

WRIST WATCHES

from $10.00 .to $50.00

Pearls

Brooches

SetRings
DinnerRings

Vanities

Bracelets

Watch Bracelets

Atomizers

Ivory Sets

Perfumes

Kodaks

FountainPens

Etc,, Etc., Etc,

For the Boy Graduate

nothing is so sure to

pleaseas a Gift of well

chosenJewelry.

GENTSWATCHES

from $10.00 to $65.00
Set Rings

EmblemRings

Signet Rings

- Military Sets

PocketKnives

Watch Chains

ScarfPins '
,

Belt Buckles
;

GentsSets

FountainPens

Cuff Buttons

Etc., Etc., Etc

CLYDE FOX
Jewelry& Drug Co.

4

Big Spring,Texas

.TAiii Fon nnrxivi:x
AUTO HIUVEIIS

A large per cent of tho serious
nutomobllo accidents, hero and else-whor- e,

are brought about by booze-addle-d

--brains behind tho steering

wheel. A, few drinks of the sort of

liquor that Is peddled by tho boot

leggcrs Incapacitatesany man as an
automobile driver; and most of

those who try to drink liquor and
rfrlvn an automobile at tho same
tlmo come to grief soonor or later.

But how many of them aro prose
cuted under tho stato law which

makes it a felony to drlvo an auto
mobllo while intoxicated? Surely
a number of them come Into the
hands of tho police, and their intoxi
cation surely is evident. But how
many of them have been madeto suf
fer the penalty prescribed by tho
law?

The statelaw prohibiting tho driv
ing of automobiles by Intoxicated per
sons is a wise law, It was enacted
in tho Interest of tho public welfare
A drunken automobilo driver endan
gers his own neck moro than any per
son,but ho is a menaceto everyono
In his vicinity Shooting a revolver
down any busy street would be no
moro dangerous than for a drunken
man to undertaketo drive an auio
mobllo down the street. y. Tho man

who pulls tho trigger of a revolver
gots .Instant attention from tho law- -

enforcement officials; but tho drunk
en automobile driver, If apprehended
at all, usually escapeswith tho pay-

ment of a small fine for reckless
driving or for some other misde-

meanor.
Tho Jolly-bea- ns and the cheap

"sports" who consume moBt of the
Illicit liquor in this community can
not bo cured of their habits by oc
casional arrestsand occasionalsmall
fines. The law provides heavy pen-

alties for drinking liquor and for
driving motor vehicles while intoxi-

cated, and the penalties ought to be
applied. Brownwood Banner-Bull-e

tin.

i

monotonousand JieedL toERATORS
We now have an expert generator
and battery-man,-o- nd ore prepared--

to, givo you expert service in this
line. All work guaranteed. Bring
your auto around for free examina
tion. BANKHBAD BATTERY
SERVICE STATION: 36-4- t-

RAILROADS AND TRUCKS

p,ccomes

Editor Star-Telegra- Sick and
tird of the ceaselesswhine of the
railroads for higher rates, mergers
and legislation under the plea of
their going to the bow-wo- under
competition cars and trucks
which in itself is proof of their own
conditions, I am writing to ask if
it would not be better, instead of
whining, tp meet the condition?
, Do you know of anything that
would prevent a system of small1,

quick cars on their own rails, equip-

ped with engines similar to those of
autos, run in relays, for passengers
and light freight? Heavy freight
to have right of way only on certain
hours night, and new, small in-

dividual engine-equippe-d cars run-
ning In relays, say every two hours,
to compete with what's bedeveling
them? An era of quick service has
overcome the railroads. Any busi-
ness man moets changed conditions

tho railroads will not, but must,
instead Of pushing their troubles
over onto business and tho Legis
lature. In this era of quick service
railroads permit a relay of little old
cars to ramble all around about
their noses like flies, and wall to
tho public to swat the files. Small.
quick service In relays is indicated
and thoy will not take the dose. It
railroads halt In the midst of prog-
ress, it Is certlan progresslvone'ss
will notJohnE.,Bonner, Coman
che, Texas, In Star-Telegra-

GENERATORS GENERATORS
We now have an expert generator
and battery man, and are prepared
to give you expert service in this
lino. All work guaranteed. Bring
your auto around for free examina-
tion. BANKHEAD BATTERY
SERVICE STATION. 35-4- t-

COTTON SEED WANTED
Bring your surplus cotton seed to

tho GUITAR , GIN Wilt pay the
market price for same advertise-
ment. 35-3-t,

Hamilton Wright of the Fort
Worth Record was hero last Friday
t,o attend the secondannual.Feeders
Day exorcises at the U. S. Experi-
ment Farm in this city.

Whea jro wast a Job of plsaUs
r wiring done fight, pkoae Mf L, M.
JOLEMAN Electrk 1'IaaUaf
"oaipany.

UOOM FOR RENT
One Jargeroom. Four men "co14

occupy, and rent very ruBahi.
Call at 500 Main. t

iv,
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STATE C. E. CONVENTION,
WICHITA FALLS JUNE 10-1- 6

There come a time in most of our
lives when the dally routine of life

we

of

at

be away and meet new people ana
gain a fresh supply of . Inspiration
and enthusiasm. The endeavorersof

Texas will have this opportunity,
June 10-1- 6, when Ye Olde Time con
vention will be held In Wichita Falls,
the City That Faith Built. A group
of people are busy working for a
worth, while program of five days
five days ot inspiration and fellow-
ship that raises one to the mountain-top-s,

where one may see great
fields ot service ready for workers
to appear.

The Bible Study, the Quiet Hour,
tho conferences on. many subjects,
each morning. Tho song services
conducted by Mr. and Mrs. Alva R.
Wilgus, greataddresseswill be made
by Dr. Daniel A. Poling, associate
President ot the United Society of
Christian Endeavor, Clarence Hamil
ton, W. Moy Bregg, Jack Huppertz
Mamie Jean Cole, Junior christian
endeavor worker for all southoxten
slon work. These will be valuable
assots.

Everywhere folks are talking
about this convontlon. Some are
going by train, other by cars. The
San Antoplo, Valley and CorpuB
folks areorganizing an autocaravan.
ii ia uxpegiea more man 150 cars
will .Join this auto train. The Texas
railways have securedfor this occa
sion reduced rates of one and one
nan rare for the round trip. Tickets
will be on sale June 8, 9, 10th, with
final limit June 17.

Midland district will have several
cars to go for we will not have this
opportunity of attondlng ,a State
convention, so near to tho district.
So advantage should be taken of It
ana go and learn now ways of pro
'uuijiib unnsuan Endecvor nnri
meeting the hundredsof young peo
ple irom their own state,
How can we teach, when we do not

know,
Hotf can wo lead when wo do not gp

DESIRABLE LOTS FOR SALE
Have sevenlots GOxHOSft. in Cole

& Strayhorn addition: fine watar r
oo secured on all these lots. WillBoll anv nt ttmmT fcAULXi riiiinm 4tiBk ..'terms. Look at thom
mnot j. u. WILLIAMS Tt,w
Colorado,Texas.

'f.

MUA
36-t- f-

1 The city has tentatively acceptednn nffnr nt ? rnw u,uu Per acre for the040 nrrna nf l...i Cm"y Purchasedfrom tho railway company. The
f'By3t?r"ta,a th ter rights oh

land for all time. Thi! good move on

w. uia iruci. i

sisters. tfuney arf

Paint In small
,

"

- -- - ,

ew tor My pur.
Canmiajhia ft

Counts in

Lubrication

376,

It isn't only the makeandtheyear of v

car that counts in determining the cor
oil. It's important to know the "wear'
trwy pnolnp Driv in nn4 ixro'll !- - -- . --. - "jww.. ..&...w. - give yotf

theanswerto yourcar lubricationprobl

W7ll rrfsr.ril- - fh nrnnpr armA nC C: i ... t r.- -t Jinciai?:

OpalineMotor Oil thatwill suit thepreseJ

condition of your engine and smI :J

power. Perfectly!

SINCLAIR
OPALINE MOTOR Oil

vi rat

True IndependentOil
Phone, 199, Big Spring, Texas

GEM BARBER SHOP
JBAraiY;WAMllN,Jtoprieti

Big Spring,

BATH ROOMS IN CONNECTION

WZ LEAD OTHERS FOLLOW

If You Have Not, Try TJi. We Please. Good I

Basement of Ward Building '

CITY BARBER SHOE
BATTLE & WILKINSON, Proprietor!

COURTEOUSWORKMEN ;
SATISFACTION GUARANTEE)

' , GIVE WA!

1 We Are Now Preparedto You the
Bath Service Both Shower and

119 Main Street

qOTTON
CLASSING HANDLING
Earn $3000.00 to $6000.00 a year
and upward Classing and Handling
Cotton. Big Demand for those who
are qualified. term will
open Juno 1, under thedirection ot
the most successful Cotton men in
tho State. Fill in name and mall
coupon,at onco for full information
to; ,

NATIONAL BUSINESS COLLEGE
P. O. Box 1227, Abilene, Texas

Name

PoetoffIco

Texas

Offer T7l

Summer

Mr. and Mrs. F. B.'Etefion, Mr. and
Mrs. W. R. Dawes,Mr, and Mrs. W
W. Rix, Mrs. B, C. Rlx MJeeeeRuth
Rlx, Helen Haydea' and Name?
Pawesand W. R. Dawes Jr. went to
Laraeaa Thursday evening to attend
an Episcopal service, conducted by
BUhop Seamanof Amarlllo. A dele-
gation from Lubbock, met ihto party1
at Lamesa and members fra the
cholre at Lubbock and Big Spring
furnished music for the Service,
which was held la the Presbyterian
church.

Come early Saturday,ilersise for
vegetablesfor year S&ay ilaasr,
P. F. COMPANY,

A deep test fer ell was spudded
la en tie M, q. Lta4f rah i
Oalaescounty on Friday, May Uthf
A big free barbecue was,served by
the cltliens of Seminole, 8agrevs
and Lamesa,

Bathlajr suite u4 caps.
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THE STATE OP TE

Tn f hn Sheriff or i

Howard Conntj-r-

You are herebycom"

in Jin nillillghed 0M '

a period of ten,fofl '
turn day hereof, j

general clrcuiaw", -- r
nnntlntintlRlV UUU '"
a . o norlnd Of !

year in said Howarfi
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THE STATE OF TE
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welfaro aro mw
desire to do so. .
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fio Increase
the Price ot

restotte
pty tt-SOS-B

CMM-SHIPP- E

built in by theextraprocessof Gum-Dippin-g,

textraqufi'vy --nj-r- fui tires and the added mileage
?L JLim during thepast two years,-ha-s createdsuch

Firestone'smammoth produc--
nd that over 75 of

rzBalloon Gum-uippc- u u.
B0W

. . .4 f ti fnfal waleavolume and the huee
,bfoSoriw are now working on a 24-ho-ur scheduleto

the demand. ' ...
tmlume. proauceauiiuwuic iuu u.iU....w. -- ..w

1?S thods.permits Firestone to sell theseextra--

Balloons at noextr costtocarowners. And this
iFUU-a- 6

AranreA mst-- for crude rubber brought
! face 01 &' fcy . ,. o .,. u T7..VVio Ptrlcti'nn ArKui .. ----w the operation

Pi.""

OLCOTT AUTO CO.
Big Spring,

I SHOULD PRODUCE

1WBSX TEXAS
FARMING HEADED?

i little doubt In tho minds
tho have studied the ques--

pecIallxJKfiBl
t resort more and more to
oHlvusluck us u BUUiiVut

tlce as the country settles
opportunities become

ally recognized.

at the present is turn--

ttlon to the productions!
call jr to the exclusion of

crops. Large ranches
Hillt up into small cotton
11 ranchershave placed a
,tfielr once highly prized

i kto cultivation for grow- -

rtton, farmers with their
quarter section who

til a few years ago that
farm was to cultivate

and leave tho 60 acres in
i plowed up the grassland
tbfl full 160 acres In cul--

are doing everything in
r to supply the demand for

ago In the western
the Cotton Belt tho rule'

; was to plapt ono half the
land to cotton and ono

crops. The rule at the
U plant four-flfth- B to cot--

filth to feed crops., Tho
at cotton farmers usually
teed for the work stock,
Poultry and hogs and llt- -

; to the market In tho form
1. Every ono la trvlnir
ra cotton on more 'land

thing about It Is that
lolng to succeed and wo
awr,e cotton than the world

UR op on the production
ghum in Western Texas

fcund that tho center ot
ua production has boon
tb and West at a vorv
these feed crops giving

ore cotton. Fifteen years
t q grain sorghum pro--

Mound Stamford in
to In five VP.&ra it YibA

tkweat 100 miles to Dlck-'- "
fo 1914 anil 1 m K AV...

placo In Spur wati
F" aeadB and tho mrnim.

H high oa the vaaeat
WB. A IOW VDO.d tat..
KH and Lubbock were

wa ot the graU sor--
"ouaanda of carload.
to market from these

D Lttbbock the ruin
er Pushed nnrtl, -- JI

ntil in 1624 tk. .j
JMoa was afDalhart. 76

0t Amarllln i kilnt of where it wm

rTOn. aorrtum. . &

111,
""w -""

trom 16 a ton tor
IQn, Johft cuiunt

L " orikti
W IK. Hid m

'leadiui: cotft -.- .-
toaad,

-- "T.'"'?:
'4 ihain U iweei.
CaJtlAMv I . .
T""- - rn, which

IJN4 """ w

mileage greater economy at
no extracost to youl

Enjoy the safety,'economy
and comfort of Balloon Glim-Dippe- d

Cords this summer. Let
ua equip your car now at iow
cost with liberal allowancefor
yourold tires.

MOST MILES PER DOLLAR

Texas
THB1R OWN RUBBER ySKrJLjJL-J-

U

CASH For Old Gold,
Platinum, Silver,
Diamonds, mag

neto points, falso teeth, jewelry,
any valuables.,JlalLtodaxCaBh--
by return mail. 32-6- 2t

LLHfllrn H. ft B. Toy OteegoUcht--i

With normal yields of one-thir- d

of a bale of cotton und one ton of
mllo heads to v tho acre there Is lit
tle difference 4n tho val.ie of a teed
crop at $30 a ton and a cotton crop
ot 16 centB a pound. With a cotton
price under 20 cents tho uorr.entage
of cotton land in western Texas will
decreaseand that of feed crops will
increase and thorp will be onough
teed produce to fatten livestock....
It. E. Dickson, in Tho Progressive
Farmer.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS FOR SALE.

A few pieces of household goods
for sale. '

Also two 14-in- ch walking busters
for sale.

Call at my place nearFairview.
33-t- f. G. A. CRAIG.

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS

Two light housekeeping rooms
nicely furnished! closo In. Cajl at
500 Main; ltp

APPROVE TOURIST CA5IPS
To bo approved by tho stato board

ot health, both public and, private
camps must havo a safe and protect-
ed watersupply; adequatemethod of
waste and sewage disposal; proper
method of garbageand refusecollec-

tion and disposal; a regularand com-

petentcaretaker;and must eliminate
mosquito breeding placos In and
around grounds.

Insanitary camping parks nro a

menace no only to thoso potronlz- -

Ing them, but to Jho residontB ot a

town in which thoy aro located, Tho

chiof dlBeaso dangers from theso
camps aro typhoid fever, diarrhea,
dysontory, maWla and dengue fever.
Dlsoaso organisms ravel ua fast as
man, thoreforo ond Insanitary camp-

ing ground may bo tho means of

transmission of disease germs to
wldoly remote sections of tho state,
or to othor states.

' A charming daughter arrived at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. O. Barton
Dulin, of tho CenterPoint commun-

ity, Thursday, May 14th. ,

We want your chickens. P&F CO.

Longbotham &

Goodpaster
Competent, Dependable

Reliable
Chiropwtic Maweur

Wrt Door We Cole Hotel Batranco
'

OFFICK HOURS; i to 13 a. m.
1 to 6 p. m.

OFFICK PHONK 44 RS. 90S
IiADY ATTENDANT

Oil Development
in This Section

At McDowell No. 1

Thoy aro still having trouble In
controlling tho water In tho Gulf'B
McDowell No. 1. They havo been
drilling In n broken formation, and
unsuccessful efforts to Bhut oft
water havo boon delaying the task
of completing this well.

Magnolia Company lias Rig Up.
Tho derrick for tho new deep test

to be drilled by tho Magnolia Oil
Company was completed this week
andthis well Is to bo Bpuddcd in soon

This location Is about four miles
south of latan and about ono mllo
east of the former test made by tho
Magnolia Company In that section.
Somo oil was found In tho other test
well but It was not sufficient to
warrant pumping.

This test is about twonty miles
eastof Big Spring.

Humble Company to Spud-i-n

Tho Humble Companywill spud-i-n

tholr deep test for oil on tho Slaugh-
ter ranch In Martin county within
tho next day or so.

Tho derrick was completed Tues-

day, tho engine Installed ind things
wore being shaped up to start drill-
ing , as sponn3possible.

Four big trucks havo been busy
tho past threo weeks hauling tools,
casing and supplies to the location.

Oil men who havo visited tho
Humble's camp say thoy are better
prepared to mako a thorough and
deop test than any company that has
ever entered this territory. They
have everything that can possibly be
needed to complete the well, so

there will be no dolays awaiting for
tools or tubing.

Drillers that know their business
from A to Z aro going to bo on the
Job and we expect to see this test
put down at a rapid rate.

ThBrHuTnb1oB-test"w-oll 1s far dls
fnpt frnm
have been previously drilled in this
territory.

Two Completions In Mitchell Field
Colorado, May 18 Two comple-

tions, adding 200 barrels to .daily
production In tho Westbrook field,
aro reported In Mitchell county this
week. Adams Wo. i, of Thomson &

Morrison, in' Section 11, block 28,
H, & T. C. Ky. Co. survey, an ex-

tension of producing area near
Westbrook ono-ha- lf mllo to the
north and east, Is making 150 bar-

rels. Keynard No. 3 of the Eastland
Oil Company, new completion In

Section IB of the same survey. Is

making 50 barrels.
Three additional completions of

the heart of tho 'field are scheduled
for next week. Elder 1-- 1 of the
California Company 1b drilling at
2,800 feet after landingsix and five-eight- hs

inch casing at 2,750 feet.
Their Elder 2-- 3 is drilling at 2,785
feet, with six and five-eight- hs inch
casing set at 2,716 feet. Smart
Seven of tho Sloan Oil Company, in

Section 21, Ms drilling at 2805 feet.
Crows at these tests expect to pene
trate tho lower pay stratum within
250 feet,

Smnrt Six ot tho Sloan Oil Com-

pany i3 drilling at 2,400 feet. Tholr
Miller Four1 is drilling below 2,700

feet. Morrison 2-- 13 of tho Califor-

nia Company Is dowa 2,400 feet.
Good progrosB is reported at tests
being drlllod by sloan,' Owens &

Stnlkor on tho II. S. ranch and by

Gqorgo Northrup on the Spaderanch
of Colorado.

Sterling County Oil News

After setting 13 casing at
about 070 feet, tho drill Is now going
past 900 nt tho Roynolds well. lion
Case, drilling contractor, roports
thut they are'now making 100 feet
a day at this well.

Tliey uro noarlng' thd depth of

3000 foot at the Mlms well. It is

said this well will bo complotod to

tho contract depth in a very short
while.

Under a now management drilling
is to bo resumod within slxtyudnys
at tho Sparkman well just ovo tho
lino In Olasscock county, about 19

miles northwest of horo, This woll

was shut down around 1900 feot
about two yearB ago.

Casing In tho Clark woll was

drawn tho first of tho week, and
straight reaming is in progross to
act casing nt about 1140 fool, Ono

of tho drillers,, whllo --horo a fow

days ago, reportedthat tho showing

of oil encounteredaround 1100 foot,

amounted tQ about I 1-- 2 barrols per

hour. Quito a lot ot interest la bo-In- g

manitestod in this woll.
County Surveyor Kellls Is out to-da- y

survoylng a drilling slto in tho

center of the n9rlhoat one-four- th of

tho southweat Quarter ot Section 43,

Block 2,'H. k Tv C, Ry, Co.. In what
i rt J" ID r.Mll JBu known as e - -

The State National
Big Spring,

STATEMENT OP CONDITION AS REPORTED TO THE COMPTROLLER OP THE
CURRENCY AT THE CLOSE OPBUSINESS APRIL 6, 1925

RESOURCES

Loans and Discounts $519,209.50
Cotton Acceptances 681.40
U. S. Bonds 29,250.00
5 per cent Redemption Fund. . . . 750.00
Banking Houso and Fixtures.. . . 30,000.00
Federal ReserveBank Stock.... 3,000.00
CASH 227,378.21

$810,269.11

iattr"ni

LIABILITIES

50,000.00
50,000.00

Undivided 10,3744
Circulation 15,000.00

DEPOSITS 684,894.57

$810,269.11

Deposit Your Money Where You Can Get
Accommodations When You Need Them.
We Preparedat All Times to Grant

Our CustomersAccommodations

The confidence the peoplein any Bank is shown
by patronageandsaid confidenceis shown

S our Bank as we have the largestnumber de--
h ., , , . .posuors customers,aiso largestamountot in-- k

dividual deposits any Bank in Howard County. 1

For Safety and Service Do Your

Banking
,

BusinessWith Us
1

We Pay 4 Per Cent Interest on Time Deposits

Cedar Hill pasture. This new test Is

13 miles of here. Case &

Hoover havo the contract for- - drill-
ing this well. J. C. Hardy of Dallas
is tho owner ot tho and will
direct operations.

Tho drill at Durham No. 1 Is go-

ing steadily in gray lime past 2200
feet. No. 2 Is still producing fuel
oil for drilling at No. 1.

Drilling at tho Northrup woll In
the Spado pasture is progressing
rapidly. Tho holo is now past 1000
feet in depth.

O. II. Graham visited tho Douthltt
woll yesterday, and roported that the
Merlwethers aro holo rapid-
ly and everything running smoothly.

The Sloan woll in the Scott pas-

ture is roported to bo making good
progress.

The now rig in tho 7D pasture,
west ot tho Q. C. Walkor ranch, will
bo supplied from Wo learn
that this woll is about rgady to bo

spudded in.
If rumor bo trtto, we shall bo ablo

to report six now rjgs in this vicin-

ity before tho summer is over. Oil
mon from almost every quarter aro
visiting horo Sterling City

Gain In Rig Lako OH Flow
An increase within tho next two

weeks of 8,000 to 10,000 barrols
dally In the production ot tho Big

Lako OH Company, which now Is

approximately 18,000 barrols dally,
will not 'bo surprising, to Levi Smith,
prcsidont of tljo company, who is In

San Angolo Into in the week. No.
24,' No. 19,.No. 25, and No. 17 aro
tho next wolls ot tho company ex-

pected to bo producers, In tho order
given.

Dig Lako 24 should bo
by Tuesday or 0f noxt
wook. FIvo-lnc-h casing was run
Thursday and was to be cemented
Friday, after which drilling wU bo

No. 19 Aa about ready for
tho sotting ot plpo and, bar-

ring dolays, should bo In by tho ond
of next wook. Tools havo Just boon
fished from No. 5!, which, is again
drilling below 2,600 feetv Eight
inch casinghas been run past tool's
In No. 17 and drilling with a rotary
now is underway M36 fopt. No.
17 watf (he first Jig gakser in tho
field, coining In .earj'y fa February
with a 'flow ,frk(ch gauged in excess
Of 87.000.000 cubic

ww
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Capital $
Surplus Earned

Profits

BorrowedMoney NONE
Due to Banks NONE
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TheWotiaerful
CalhedralCtioir

and
TheGreatestHumorist

Since BUl Ne
Herbcri LeonCope

May 27th
fourth day aftor it' blow in unex-

pectedly.
Dig Lake No. 21 is supplying gas

to nil 13Ig Lako wells that nro driil-Inff- ..

A .sauKO on tho volumo has
never, been obtained, but tho rock
prcssuru is around 700 pounds. It
has boon as high as 850 pounds.
Xo. 21 also Is prcluclng a dally av-urn-

of 100 barrels, of oil from
around 2,440 feoi. Big Lako No. 27,
northeast,ot 'No. 17 n,nd northwest of
No. 21, is being drilled for gas to
supplement tho fuel supply from
No. 21.

Dig Lako wells now drilling ure
Nos. 17, 19, 20, 25, 24, 2C, 27, 28,
und 29. No. 22 was recently' aban-
doned,not becausoIt was a dry holo,
but owing to failure of a fishing job
at 2,400 foot. The rig from this woll
will b'o moved to ono ot tho now lino
locutions, probably Dig Lnko 40 or
41. No. 30 so far Is a blank loca-tlo- n

and wHl not bo drlllod forthe
present, No, 31 will bo the' ox- -

tromu custom test among tho now
wells along tho south lino of soction
25, block 9, only Nos. 28 and 29 be-

ing farther east. From No. 31 tho
llnVj of wolls will extend west, con-

secutively numbered, to No, 37r
which will bo to tho northwest di-

rectly oft tho corner in tho boundary
lino ot tho Dig Lako and Toxon ucro-ag-o.

From No, 37, the" now Dig Lako
wolls will extendsouth to and Includ--

9
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Bank
Texas

their

s

tlon 1, block 2. All tho new wolls
will offset Texon wells in section 36,
block 9. Both Big Lako and Texon
wells will bo 250 feet back from the
acreage boundary, or 500 feot apart
whero directly qpposito one another.

It is estimated that tho twelve now
Big Lako wolls, Nos 31 to 42 In-

clusive, will cost $25,000 oacb, or
$300,000. It sixteon new lino wolls
by the Texon Company cost as much,
almost three-quarte-rs ot a million
dollars soon will be expendedin de-

velopment along what has come to
bo known as tho "goldon lano."
Drilling wolls now Is a great deal
less oxponsivo than it was a year or
eighteen months ago, as tho contract
price per foot is loos, with tho forma-
tion known, and the companies use
casing nnd othor materialsover and
over ngnln.

Of the Big Lako Company's pres-
ent production of IstOOO barrels
dully from fifteen wells). 5,000-- bar-
rols are boing shipped daily from
Toxon to the United States Central,
Oil Corporation nt Houston. Tho
Hlg Lako Ir also delivering 5,000
barrels daily to the Reagan County
PurchasingCompany the collection
agency for tho Humble Pipe Lino,
Tho Texon Company Is delivering
,i similar amount daily to tho pur
chasing company. Beginning May
15, tho Big Lake will ship 7,500
barrels dully to tho Humblo Com-
pany nt Baytown under Its yon.r'a
contract for 2.737.000 barrols to bo
delivered aboard tank curs In tho
field. Present shipments at 5,000
barrels dally will bo continued, mak-
ing n dally total for tho Big Lako of
12,500 barrels, besides tho 5,000
barrels to the purchasing company,

Deliveries to tho purchasing
company will bo doubled Dec, 1 by.
both tho Big Lake and Toxon, com
panies San Angelo Standard.

8PKCIAL I'llfCKS
WHILE THEY LAST
48-l- b. sack Peacemaker flour, $2.30,
24-l- Back Peacemaker flour, IL20,
25c can Pol Monto or Gold Bar sliced
poaches ,!.,,. k 20c
Two 25c bareTomploQnrdon choco-
late, . ,fL . . . A , , .. , 26a
Two 20c botttes'catsup,1 25o
Six bars 5'c iollot soap.,..,.,,, .25c

Abovo Uro 0A8H PRICES.
P. Si F. COMPAQ

: j.
Safety razors of all kluds . ...
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Cleanliness
Is next to godliness, said a
wiso man onco. Achtovo-mcrf- t,

success, havo tholr
roots In good hoalth and
frequent bathing Is a suro
road to good health. Let us
flguro tho cost of a bath-
room In your homo. "

KASiicn's plumbing
Mid ELKoTRIO SHOP

Phones: Shop 167; Ilea. 652

L. E. COLEMAN I
v Electrical and Plumbing-- Co.

All Kindt of Supplier to
Firtl CUt Plumbing Work

L. E. COLEMAN, MnBr
Pbone 51 B. Springy Texai

COTTON SEED

For Sale
We haVo Mebane cotton seed 1
railed and sackrd, for sale at

1.00 per bushel nbio have
Ahtoh pedigreedseed at $2.75 of
per bushel. 33--lt

Williams Gin

The Vogue Beauty Shoppe
LESLIE THOMAS, Owner.

A lady operator and an
expert In Hair Bobbing,
Marcelling, ScaJpTreafment,
Facial Treatment and Man-icurin- tr

i at your iervlee.
ERE0ERJC

--WAVE MACHINE NOW
AT YOUR SERVICE

Chamberof Comtncrcn Bldg.
i Big Spring, Texat

REAL COFFEE

Chill, Waffles. Short Ordors
--

al Sforty Board's

CHILI PARLOR

106 Main Street
Wo sorvo Maxwell Houso Cotfoo.

LET US FEED YOUR FACE.

One ot tho most Important, high-

ways In Texas Is tho Glacier to Gulf
"Which passesthru Big Spring. This
la tho most direct routo from Colo-Tad- o

and tho Northwest boyond, to
tho Plains and tho Gulf Coast. Ev-ovo- ry

county In Texas along this
routo should got busy and make this
a hard surfaced highway.

Leland Stone, director of tho Big
Spring Booster Band, has tho right
idea. Ho plans to take the band to"

Amarlllo to tho annual meeting of

the West Texas' Chamber of Com-

merce In May, 1926, and is going to
train the band especially for that,
occasion. ?

Soma ot our folks do not seem' to
know that It Is now a felony to give
a "dry check" unless thoy have
funds In tho bank to pay samo.Fall-lir- e

to make good a dry xhock within
Tlttoen days Is tho best ovidencethat
the giver of the check meant to de-

fraud.

Beforo a great while tho City
Council will order an election for
tho purpose of determining whether
or not ten or twelve blocks In the
businesssection of Big Spring shall
lo paved. Thero Is an increasing'
tendency In favor ot this paving pro--

eramf
s ,

The T. & P. t,eain journeys.to,La-me- sa

next Sunday to tackle tho La-me- sa

team, and they are going to
havo to get up and play If they want
the' game.

You've hoard about cotton weath-
er? Well, we havo been,having that
Bort of weather tho past week and
cotton plants sure havo been hump-
ing

620 REWAIIU. FOU LOST DOG

?20 will he paid for return of one
female hound. Black and white. C
tattooed In ear. Address R. L.
WARBEN, Coahoma, Texas. 3C-- 2

BUY A HOME OR FARM
Now Is the best time In the world

to invest in a home or in a good
farm. I have somechoice bargains.
Seeme JOHN CURTIS. 36-- tf

CITV ELECTION ORDINANCE

AN ORDINANCE CALLING AN
KLECTION TO DETERMINE, BY
VOTE OK QUALIFIED VOTBHS
WITHIN THE LIMITS OF THE
CITY OF BIO SPUING, WHETH-
ER OR NOT A COMMISSION
SHALL BE CHOSEN TO FRAME
A CHARTER FOR SAID CITY,
FOR SUBMISSION IN A SUBSE-
QUENT ELECTION ON THE
QUESTION OF ADOPTION, FIX-lNOrTI-

AND PLACE AND
JUDGES AND

CLERKS OF SAID ELECTION
PROVIDING FOR THE ELEC-
TION OF FIFTEEN COMMIS-
SIONERS TO FRAME A PROPOS-
ED CHARTER FOR BIG SPRING:
PROVIDING FOR OFFICIAL
BALLOTS, COMMISSIONING OF
COMMISSIONERS IN CASE OF
AFFIRMATIVE VOTE AS TO
WHETHER A COMMISSION
WILL BE ELECTED.
At the regular meeting of May 7,

192G, on motion of A. P. McDonald
seconded by J. R. Crcath the follow-
ing Ordinance was duly passed,and
ordered written Into the minutes Of

the nets of City Council.
1.

Bn It ordained that tho question
"shall a commission be chosen to
fratno a now Charter?"bo submitted

the qualified voters of the City of
Rig Spring, In accordance with
Chapter 17. Vernon's Saylos' Texas
Civil Statutes. ,

2.
That the said Election shall bo

hold on tho 17th day of July A. D.
1925.' at the City Hall In Big Spring,
Howard County, Texas, Polls to bo
open from 8 o'clock a. m. of said
date; and. that Judge J. A. Stephens
shall be m presiding Judgeof said
election, and S. R. Thompson, E. E.
Scott and iMrs. Fox Strlplln, clerks.

au!eUl elofltiftn tho qualified
ToterB.sti.utt!elect fifteen commission-
ers, who anall servo as a Board to
preparea special Charter for tho City

Big Spring, for submission at a
special election for the ndoption or
rejection of such special charter by
the qualified voters of tho town of
Big Spring, the said Commissioners
receiving tho greatest number of
votes, shall be commissioned,to serve
by tho Mayor Immediately after tho
said election; PROVIDED, tho voto
In 'tho Bald election noon tho question
nB to whether a commissionshall bo
chosen carries, and receivesa major
ity of the votes In said election, and
If the said qliestlon docs not carry a
and the voters rofuso to authorlzo
the choosingof a commission,then In
such case tho election of fifteen

nnnlsslonerashall be null
mid uld uftd thu Mayor uliull nt5T
issue commissionsto those receiving
votes.

4.
There shall be two Ballots, provid-

ed tor in the said election: First,
upon tho question as to whether a
commission shall bo selected,and the
unlnra rliiDlrlnr. fn vnf i in nnlhnrlta I

ll.o .nlllnn nf n nnmmlc.lnn uhnll I

draw a lino through the wording
"Against tho chopslng of n commls
sion to frame a Charter for tho City
of Big Spring and deposit the samoj
as a voto for authority in choosinga
commission; and the voters desiring
to voto againstauthorization of the
selection ofa commissionshall draw
lino through the wofdlng "For tho
choosingof a commissionto frame a
Charter for tho City of Big Spring."
and tho secondballot shall bo label-
ed "Official Ballot," and immediate-
ly after such label "Each voter may
voto for fifteen commissioners."

K
Tho said Officers appointed here

inbefore shall act In both elections,
nnu maKo separate returns imme-
diately after election, to tho City
Council of Big Spring.

6.
Tho Mayor ot Big Spring Is here-

by authorized to print such Ballots,
In accordancewith tho above.

7.
By vlrtuo of existing circum-

stancesan emergency Is hereby de-
clared and tho three sonarnto read
ings In tho three regular meetings
of tho City Council Is hereby waived;
and this Ordinance goes into effeci
after Its passage,upon tho approval
hereof by 'thjfi Mayor, who shall ImV
mediately kv3 notice, as required Jjy:
if, of m6h3Rlctlons to bo hold in'

accordancjguhjthlsOrdinance.
Apiyfived May 7. 1925 "

CLYDE E. THOMAS,
LOUISE MIDDLETAN, Mayor.

City Secrotary. f

SEWER CONNECTIONS--

- ARE REQUIRED
On May 7. 1925, the City Council

of Big Sprlngasseda resolution, In
accordancewith tho provision of tho
City's Sowci System Ordinance re-
quiring all businesshousesand resi-
dences to connect with the Sowor
System within 60 days, within the
following area:

From tho Texas,and Pacific Ry. to
8th Street, and from Johnson to
GreggStreets. M

It is contemplatedthat at the end
of 60 days the area will be increas
ed In slzo and that wthln a year tho;
wnoio or mo town within tho dis-
trict known as tho Big Spring Sani-
tary District will be fully and com-
pletely connected.

Tho Ordinance states that the
City reserves the right to dtscon-Uqu-o

water service of all kinds to
those refusing to make connections.
No one has tho right to make nn ex
tension of time for making connec
tion except ine city Council.

Beginning instantly, charges for
.BorvJces have been reduced to one.
third. Residencemonthly chargewill
oe zt cents. This is necessary to
defray the expensesnecessarily aris-
ing In operating the System,purchas-
ing extras, chemicalsand making re-
pairs, and keeping tho disposal plant
In good order,

Thoso who has already cess-poo-ls

In good working order,, ure n6t re-
quired to make connections,but the
Ordinance forbids any repairs on
same, and makes It compulsory that
connections be made whon cess-po-ol

needsrepairs. .

In emergency an application will
be entertained by the City Council
for an extension of the time. in the

above60 days, whero It Is shown that
a good reason does exist In tho In-

dividual
' case for an extension of

tltno.
In the absenceof such extension

of tlmo, actually granted In writing
by tho "Council, within tho above
area, tho water connection will bo
promptly cut off on all thoso who do
not havoconnectionsby July 7, 1925.
We have a good sower system and
plenty of water and wo aro going to
use them for tho health of tho city.

CLYDE E. THOMAS,
Mayor City Big Spring.

LOUISE MIDDLETON,
City Secrotnry.

.
NOMINATIONS FOR.

CHARTER COMMISSION
In accordance with tho Law, the

City Council has placed In nomina-
tions the following names, to bo
printed on tho Ballot, July 17, 1925,
from whom, Including othor names
that may be added, tho "voters shall
elect fifteen persona to write the
Proposed Charter for tho Town of
Big Spring.

This list Is not exclusive and ether
namesmay bo added anytime before
tho ballot la printed.

M. II. Morrison
II. D. Matthews.
B. Reagan.
W. H. Homan.
R. L. Prlco.
Dr. R. L. Davis.
T. S. Currlo.
E. A. Kelley.
C. W. Cunningham.
B. B. Fox.

"E. E. Fahronkamp.
W. W. Inkman.
Sam Hall.
J. Y. Robb.
J. C. Douglass.
E. O. Ellington.
H. R. Debenport.
F. W. Bottle.
W. R. Purser.
H. W. Caylor.
William Flshor.
R. T. Plnor.
L. S. McDowoll.
A. C. Walker.

Mc

Folks may think they arc doing
tho right thing by their children
when they humor their every whim,
and permit them to squandermoney

llko drunken Bailors. All tho chil-

dren ot tho presont ago can't keep up

tho glided pace and ho paronts aro
the ones who will bo censured when

realization of this is forced upon

them. How many children of this sra
day and ago realize tho value of a ms,
clOllar? TTow many of Them aro pre
pared-- to stop out and earn tho
money they so lavishly expend?

0

Did you know that there Is not
oic hard surfaced through highway
adboss Texas, north and south, or
cast and west. Tho nearest up
PrpaCll lStllO Battkhcad National
Highway from El Pasoto Texarkana
Wi'en this highway is paved Ha"

tho tourjst travel will be
tetibtlnies what it is at present.

e most important question con
fronting the American people today
Is law qnforcemdnt. We do notdeed
raoreTliiws wMt wo need is the en-

forcement of tlfioso we already have.
Nlnetnlne po cent of all our

would quickly disappear
it thcra would be an equal and lmJ
partiajnenforceinent of all our laws.

v
Lawrence Simpson has again de

serted1the print shop to resume his
duties as a dirt farmer and Is now
busy planting. Mr. Simpson has a
tine farm in the Leescommunity and
expects tomako a bumper crop this
venr. ,.'

K

Ed Merrlif8lne88 manager of
tho Big Spring Booster Band, is
planning to stagea homo talent play,
"A Family Aralr," as a benefit for
the band. 'A'ypung lady Drum Major

AIs to bo sol Leil for .tho band.
El!
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PhoneShop 167
Re. Phone 652

A. P. KASCH
Cor. Main and Sec-
ondSt Ward Bldg.

West TexasNational Bai
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

We wish to call your attentionto the splendid

madein our report to the comptrollerof curread

We want you to have a part in this fine showing and, earnestly taliAt

6,

business,promising to give

STATEMENT,

ASSETS

Loans and Discount
United State Bonds
Other Bonds, Securities, Etc
FederalBescnro Bank Stock
BaUdlug, Fnra. A Fir.
Other Real Estate,livestock, Etc . .
Cotton Acceptances..............
GASH AND SIGHT EXCHANGE..

TOTAL

The abovestatementis correct.

,
' B. J

WILL P. Vice
ROBT. T.

R. V. Asst,
Asst

asc

AfterEVeryMeal

.0mt

Passit around
after everyzncaL
Give the family
the of its
aid to
Cleans teeth too.
Keep it
in the mlj CostsllttU-ketpsmud- t'd

MEETS
HONORING MRS. N. O. BENNETT.

Mrs. Deo Purser and Mrs. Eck
Lovelace entertained at the home of
Mrs. Purseron afternoon
of last week, to Mrs.
in, u. lienneu. mo occasionwas a
miscellaneousshower and Mrs. Ben-
nett was tho of many beau-
tiful 'and useful gifts.

Between thirty and forty guests
attendedthis affair.

LOST OR TAKEN FROM CAR
Package containing 18 yards of

4 dozen buttons, and mall
with C. E. Anderson'sname
was either lost or taken from car
Friday Finder please re
turn to Herald office. . it

EPISCOPAL
May 24th, Sundayafter

Day.
'7:30 a. m. Holy Communion.
11 a. m. Prayer,
Tuesday,May 26th, Church school

picnic Meet at church at 3:30 p. m.
Rov. F. B. Eteson.Rector,

STORE CLOSED
The HagueVariety st.oro, successor

to Scott's Variety store", will he do.
ed tight from Thursday of this weelc
until Wednesday,May 27, to. pre-na-re

nnd .,.- - ... .r ue, , mocK ior A
complete closo-ou-t sale, which starts

May 27th at 9 a: m,
i

PIANO FOR BALS
A Piano In good for sale,For further phone S91,ltpd,

COCA COLA THAT U KsttOM

April 0, IMd

you every gervica that sound'bankingwffl

APRIL 1925

f418,559.B7
50,000.00
1,087.61

OO.OOO.OO

12,069.86
44,619.98

806,166JB7

8667,478.16

OFFICERS
REAGAN, President
EDWARDS, President

PINER, Cashier
ftllDDLETON, Cashier

EDMUND NOTESTINE, Casliier

1

benefit
digestion.

always
house.

Wednesday
complimentary

recipient

delightful

gingham,
thoreon,

morning.

CHURCH

Ascension

Morning,

Wednesday,

condition
particulars,

8,000.00

INABILITIES

Capital Stock .,
oiu mm wmuuuuurreuu g.j
CkcalaUom
DEPOSITS

4tr "

:W k s
TOTAL.,

, ' VBOBT.

. i .

T. PINEB, Cashier

..,. DIRECTORS
B. REAGAN-WIL-

P. EDWARDS" ,

ROBT., T. FINER

. i J. J. HAIR
P.O.

4--

FINK HOME FOR SALE
bungalow, 11 years old,

first class lumber throughout. Built
for homo; extra "flno well of water;
southeastfront on lot lOOxHO. This
place is for sale; reasonable cash,
or on terms. Address owner, MRS.
J. D. WILLIAMS, Box 375, Colorado,
Texas. 36-t- f-

Storage Storage
FIRE-PROO-F BUILDING OPEN
DAY AND NIGHT. BANKHEAD
OARAGE. 8&-- tf

Forty-fou- r boys and girls com-
pleted the work of our High School
today. - Justhow well preparedthey
are to tackle the battle ot life de-

pends on how well they applied
themselves while in school. Time
will show which ones tried the "just
to got by game."

An election will bo held July 17
to determine whether or not the cit
izens of Big Spring deslro, to adopt
tho commission form of city gov-
ernment.

Rev, D. H. Heard returned the
first pt the week from Memphis,
Tenn. whero ho had been as a dele
gate to attend tho SouthernBaptist
Convention.

Two kinds of' mon novor advance
tar Jn a business organization;
Thoso who can not do as they are
told, and those who can--do nothing
elso. ' '

BILL BOOSTER SXYS

ive --me Ttwju vawcvctft
Hrr,SAMl. HEDOES

his err: after,usriuiut'o
Wuanmwus Aaovrr rvwaw
OmslWLS,AWOtTWEPV3fU&

SCHOCiS, AMD nv txes,
AW TWE WtfStCHAMW JkUOTMS
NOUMft FOUCS, AUOnMeCWUWWIC

ufcruRAav mwck oooftms
OF T Rest OF OC n

fit&Jf,

STOE

GENERATORS .
We now havo an t
and battery man, at

v.

to .glvo you expert

line. All work got
your auto around
tlon. BANKUEUn

SERVICE STATION.

FARSI FOB

A farm in the.I

320 acres, every footi

tural land and well

acresIn cultivation.
ROITSCH, Schulenberf.1

3B-4- t.

LIGHT IIOUSI

Two big rooms fnttt

housekeeping with

301 E. Third St.

THOMAS at Service
lt-p-d.

FORBAUM

Lots 2 and 3 In

Valloy Addition for

Address A. THREE

Tonn.

FOR SALIfj
Li

2 four-roo- m housa."

houses. Small cajh

.,. Illrn rntlt. C. t--
J

UUU ,W .w -- .

Phono 235.

POULTRY WIBB1

109 feet med

2Hnch mesh poultry1

The entire lot for ?.H-'- J

DIAM0!

CaBh or Installing
to 1200.00. Ch

A Tl ITnrrlS. C0HH

"finid Water Bob" M
buddies," Is going

"Hot "Water Bob"

from tho Fuol Con
'

Mnn at ChlCttgO.

gang how to keepV&S

wasting fuel.

The man who
Ptf .li. -

..ki. mnnl Is aff),
. Mmnnlf. I'9
vn nnv chance,W1

enterany now field

this save.

Lester Flsber b

and cobWcotton up
his farm In the

will havo In the

1000 acres'in cottea'

year

D.D.Andersos
111 at the home of

J. A.Klnardlntk
to be up " b!

Field M 'VJ,
Tala wasta'



HAVE YOU A

6t
Purchase

Certificate

SAVE
Doable Protection

Money Back Guarantee

Let us tell you moreabout it

Clip Coupon below and mail today.

King Chevrolet Co.
Pleasesend to mo wlthoiit cost or obligation your

LMer explaining, "A New Way to Bay a Chevrolet."

(fume.

or Box No

ij or town

Us Do The Work
i are preparedto promptly and satisfactorily do your

K andironing. Let us have an opportunity to relieve
a burden. PHONE NO. 17.

w Storing Laundn
io I .'. ., to W

- " f " f VWuiJUB
w ANI;tABY THROUGHOUT

Your DaughterC
taa "After I had tho
ad imre backachesand

was very thin. I
was all rundown
and in a miser-
able condition.
We had two
doctors who did
me no good. My
mother, who
had used Dr.
Pierce's m e d !

. cines in her f am--
WD 1 y for veara.
pga-v- me the

M after taking two bot--
NUCnfe fttnnnrl nnl Tnun
I j ?"au

,
always praise

Medicine." Miss Trixie
ij ao. Lamar St.

f Uiscovery is a welt
uuuucr uia; can beublet nr lini.;.l ... ....--

, ''ore.

I TttE' CONFEDERATE
" AT OIIRISlOViVL

fcdj'. Texnq. Mnv x mot:
fflw No. fit

VeteransMt. Remt, 5th" "Wslon U. C. V
rltr dt our Commander,

V1 Dan Angolo. Texas,
lUal nontiln rr .u.
JL Cld nt ChrlKtoval,

b. 6th and 7th, t925.
Sweafteroffered for our
Z cUion with
'nation.

TUr CnmTnnT,,,--

iss to bo-- ., on above dates
BOtDltalltv "'

totic frioncr: Knn

CM WHoM will ber a Veteran-- .,-,!- -

t Of Vol ....

and daueiitn.. . ....
8. od.er8oIaUwar8(". cordially Juruod

'd family.
"8 bedding '

r
O'der pt '

. 0 FRINKf
. Com'dg nrlgido,

' CUe of staff.

WlSDoif

! 1 HT. fk.
liwy Uw

rPP

WHAT BETTER CREED?
Engravedupon tho manument of

"Bob" Taylor, beloved Dixie poet,
humorist, lecturer, lover of humani-
ty, ropeatedly olectod governor of

Tennessee and United Statos Sena-

tor is an epitaph that could well
servo aB tho working creed of any
business man in tho country: It fol-

lows:
"I would rather bo tho humblest

among thoso who havo given hopo to
tho hopeless and happiness to tho
distressed-- of my race, than to live
In .history as a conqueror with my

hands stained with innocent blood;
I would rather havo my namo writ-to- n

among thoso who loved tholr
followmon than to wear tho laurols
that encircle tho brow of tho Iron
prince; I would rathor Bleep In'somo
quiet churchyard,unknown nnd

savo by thoso In whose
hearts I havo scattered seeds of

kindness nnd upon: whoso lips I have
conjured smiles of Joy than to bo

confined In a sarcophagus of gold,
with desolate homos ns my monu-

ment and widows and orphans as
living witnesses of my glory."

PEOPLEWHO PATRONIZE OUR

FOUNTAIN MAKE IT A POINT TO

SPEAK A GOOD WORD FOR OUR

DRINKS'. CUNNINGHAM &

PHILIPS.

J.' W. HUH, aged thirteen years,
sou of Mr. and Mrs, Tom Hull, had
tho ring finger of his loft hand am-

putated jSunday. While at play near
Coahoma, the ring caught on a pro-

jection, and tho finger was torn po

sovoroly that amputationwas doom-

ed nocossury.

WK REPAIR FURNJMR13

When you want ydur oldNchalr
fixed aee. 0. H. EVERETT, Furni-

ture Repair Shop, 10J Main atroot.
22-tt- f.

Storage Storage
FIRE-PROO- F BUILDINO OPEN

DAY AND NIGHT. MANKIIEAD

GAItAGB.
' 83tf

S . sgteanliii -

progressivefarmer
relieves in cotton

Occasionally wo moot fnrmors who
scorn to think that Tho Progressive
Furmor la not In full sympathy with
cotton farmers Such a notion Is far
from tho truth. Wo know that cot-

ton farmersus a classarc tho poorest
farmers In this country; however,
tho fault Is not with tho cotton crop,
for cotton Is an Ideal farm crop. Wo
never havo and nover will suggest a
crop to take tho place of cotton.
There Is no farm crop that can take
Its place.

Wo never have and nover will nd-vl- so

any cotton farmor to oven sup-

plant cotton as his main cashcrop,
but wo will contlnuo to urgo them
with all tho oarncstnessof our souls,
to supplement It with tho necessary
food and feed crops that can bo
profitably grown on their farms.
Farm managementstudies show that
an Intelligent diversified farmer
works moro days himself, utilizes his
teams and machinery moro days, em-

ploys his capital to bettor advantage,
and makosmoro money than any one--

crop farmer, regardless of whatever
that crop may be It has beenfound
that cotton farmers, who provide
first for food and feed crops for
homo use and to build up and main-- 1

tain Boll fertility, are able to pro-duc- o

cotton at a very low coat per
pound, and that they get tho best
returns for land usedand capital and
labor expended and are prosperous.

A wise fiyfUom of diversified farm-
ing moans that tits soil rapidly in-

creases in fertility, tho money ob-

tained for cotton Is used to pay for
farm and homo equipment instead
of for food and feed, and that tho
farmers become moro prosperous
each year. The growing of cotton
or any other crop on the same land
for a long period of years always
means a poor soil and big losses,
from plant diseases andInsect pests.
Tho fact of tho business Is, the long
continued profitable production of
any crop on the sameland is an agri-

cultural Impossibility. G. H. Alford,
In The ProgressiveFarmer.

MALE HELP WANTED
Someoneto representtho. Original

J. It. Watklns Co In Big Spring.
You can supply dally necessities to
regular customers and mako $35-$5- 0

a week easily. Write J. It. Watklns
Company, Dept. J-- l, Memphis, Tenn,

d.

THE HIIiTON HOTEIj OF DALLAS

The Hilton Hotel, now under con-

struction In Dallas, Is to be a mod-

ern ry fire-pro- building
There are to bo no west rooms, 75
per cent of the rooms have south or
east exposure.

Departing from tho usual modeof
advertising, tho hotel advertises Its
maximum as well as Its minimum
rate. The rates aro $1.50 to $3.00.
In other wordB, tho highest priced
rooms are $3.00 and no "up."

This is going to be a boost for
Dallas to have at least one first
class modern hotel with reasonable
rates, one where you won't feel as
if you woro being hold up.

Juck White, for ten years assistant
manager of tho Gunter Hotol, San
Antonio, and for two yoars mana-
ger of tho Robert E. Lee Hotof at
San Antonio, will bo managerof tho
Hilton Hotel, which Insures the
traveling public a regular follow to
deal with.

Tho Hilton will prove ono of the
most popular hotels In tho South.

Old CurlousltyRepairShop
China, glnsswaro, furniture, sew-

ing machines, typewriters, guns,
bicycles, electric flat irons, electric
washing machines, vacuum sweepers,
fans, phonographs, automobiles, re-

paired. Hydrant bibs and cut-out-s,

ronowed. Inner tubes vulcanized.
In fact, wo aro prepared to do all
kinds of repair work. Glvo us a

trial. Shop at 604 Jack street. J.
R. CRAVEN. 22tf

If s.m Antonio folks would Just
wnko up wo might secure n roll lino

from the Gulf to the Plains section.
San Antonio llko other cities In Tex-

as Imciglno things must copie their
way whethor or no, but tljey will

find out differently whWlt Is too
late.

j. A. Smith and Chns. Sholto I
turned last Friday .aftornoon from
Hrownwood whoro they attondedtho
annual meeting'Grand Lodgo Knights
of Pythias.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. II. McEnUro
were hero last Friday from their
ranch homo In Sterling county to

meet tholr nolco, Mrs, Lcalln Clarke
of Dallas who camo to visit them at
poublo U ranch.

MEI1ANH COTTON SEED
FOR BALE

100 bushelschoice Mobano cotton

seed for planting. Call at ,my farm.
C miles northeastof Big Spring. J.
B, TKRRY. ,I'J
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GOOD CLOTHES

It's the tailoringand fine ma-
terial that make Style - Plus
Clothes worthwhile. You will
frnd stock clothing
complete latestworsteds,
serges, palm beach. The
prices we have made on
lines clothing shduld invite ev-

ery to this
store the bestclothesvalue of
the season. s

Save From 10.00 $20.00

YoujSpring Suit

BOYS CLOTHING 3

Mother, don'toverlookour big stock of the very best clothing for
boys that canbe madeand uusually low jprices. hasbeen
long time sinceyou had opportunity secure such values in
boysclothing.

GENTS FURNISHINGS

In gentsfurnishingsdepartmentyou will find everything you
heed go with the suit come today and let fit you
from head foot big saving you.

LADIES DEPARTMENT

Here you will find everything needed for the ladies, both old and
also small children. Our ready-to-we-ar stock the lar

gestwe have shown and wewant you visit this department.
QueenQuality Shoesand Humming Bird Silk Hose have equal
for style ard service.

If you want makeyour stbek full and complete great saving
you in price

Come to the store where you can make saving on
practically every purchase.

The GrandLeader
VICTOR MELL1NGER, Proprietor

Mellinger Sells It for Less

calculation comes
Nutlonal Bureau Casualty
Surety Underwriters, which made

business record progress
modern Juggernautabout

America Nineteen
twenty-fou-r, thon. 19,000 killed
under whcols,

150,000 Injured.
ii.isy's thirteen decisive bnttles

costly humnn
battle

decisive decides nothing
(hat motor

dradly plaything. Clovoland Plain

Your eyos.are priceless
possession. thorn attention
ihoy desorvo they

time. SAVE YOUR EYES
Havo thorn examined regularly
OKO. WILKE, GraduateOptician
Clydo Jewelry Drug

Chautauqun programs
appoar espoclatly good

purchase season
going onjoy high class entertain-
ments nverngo price

twenty-on- e conts. Chautauqua
starts Wednesday,May 27tlv

busy times
busier

1925, everything
shaping

havo small rooms
paper real barpnlr

Phdlps

HwraU

good
our

our of full and
in all the

and
these

of
man and young man

for

to
on

our
new in out

young; the
ever

Deulor.

mo3t

tickets

.Cunningham

Whon tho asphalt topping has
been completed along a ono hundred
mllo stretch of the Bankhond High-

way thru this section It Is going to
mean more than wo can Imagine in
the way of attracting auto tourists
vor this routo. Folks will go many

inllos out of tholr way to drive over
a smooth highway. This lmproc-uien- t

work is Just a starter for the
improvement of Highway No 1 from
Ml Paso to Toxarkana. And whon
this hlghwny Is completed across
our state It Is going to bo bringing
tho tourists In bunches.

Your eyes are-- your most prlcoless
poascsslon. Glvo them tho attention
thoy desorvo and they will last you
a llfo tlmo. SAVE YOUR EVES.
Havo them examined rogularly by

GEO. h. WILKE, Graduate Optician
Clydo Fox Jowolry & Drug Co

Miss Mamlo Padgett returned-las-t

Tuesday morning from Abilene
whoro sho had boon tho guest of
Miss Mildred Yoagor, Mary Frances
Hall, Simmons Unlvoral.ty. Miss
Mamlo roports the Big Spring girls
nro doing good work In Simmons,
but nro eagerlyanticipating tholr re-

turn hom.0.' Miss Padgett attended
tho convention held In Swuotwntor,
May 5 nnd 0. V

'
Bring you .shoes to tho Model

Swcot Shop to bo SHINED by an
RXPEItT. Wo uso tho Yory host in
polishes. Wo spoclallso in dyeing
shoesi Our price aro reasonable,
COURTNEY DAVIK8. J2--

a

THi: KATTIiE OF THE HIGHWAYS
You may not find It recorded In

tho news columns this morning, but
fifty-tw- o pooplo wore killed by auto-
mobiles In tho United Statos ostor- -

day.. And flft-tw- o tho day beforo.
And p(lll another fifty-tw- o tho day
before thnt. Theso nro aoragosand
.ire borrowed from last onr. But
thoro Is no reason to supposo that
fewer aro killed each da now thau
the record of 19 21 shows

WANTED AT ONCE
Twonty-fh- o lio ami progressive

boys and girls to Join the Hig Spring
Booster Band If you aro a Uvo one
address ED MHKUJM.., Business
Manager, GenernI Dellvoryl Big
Spring, Texns.

iWiniU'K WANTS POUI.TKY
Send your chickens to tho Car--'

mack Poultry House, In tho rear ot
tho West Texas , National Bank.
HIghost market prices paid for nil
poultry. Phono 7S.advortlHomont l
26-t- f.

r

Your eyes nro your most priceless
possession. Glvo them tho attention
thoy .dasarVo and they will last you
a llfo time. SAVE YOUR EYES,
Havo them examined regularly by
GEO. L. WILKE, Graduate'Optician.
Clydo Fox Jowolry & Drug Co.

Your horses Wo have tho gall
euro for thososoro shoulders andtho
stock f oo(l 'to koep them full of pop
till tho plowing Is over. ,...,.. , .
Cunningham Jc'Phlllpa.
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HERE'S HEAL AMERICANHENRY FORD.
AUTOMOHILE KING

cAlbert SM. Fisher Co.

STETSONS
REAL AMERICANS WANT

THE "REAL" THING.
THERE'S NOTHING MORE
REAL THAN A STETSON-NOTH- ING

WITH FINR
QUALITY, BETTER STYLE,

MORE VALUE
THAT'S WHY AMERICANS

WANT THEM ;

$7.50 ';.
SILK LINED

-S-TETSONS-$-7 to $ 6.50 1

STETSONIANS$ 0.

albertMFishor Cm.
UI "r irviTMifMu AiWSt'ffMJiMJfxiitwiywffwti
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GeoriejVCofiariS
GREAT MUSICAL COMEDY

SUCCESS

MINUTES

BROADWAY
CHdUTflUQUd

REDPATH-HORNE- R

ONE APPEARAUP.r nui v

Mil Mil I MM II II Mil Mill I II fa--j

A

'

.

1

'
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3

SINGLE ADMISSION ONE DOLLAR
,

THE COST TO SEASON TICKET OWNER ISONLY A FEW CENTS.
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"Day by day" la every way," one of the screaming the rollick- -ingfaro-comed- "Olv and Take," at Chautauqua?

CHAUTAUQUA OPENS IN BIG SPRING, WEDNESDAY, MAY, S7th

Jb A - i

The PassingDay
WILIin MATES

Department of JoarnaUtni
University of Texas J

Ignorance n to Wnntc.

Tho Fort Worth Star-Telegra- m

waBto to lack of oarly traln-Ip- g

In conservation. Tho more you

think of It tho more likely you will
bo to agroo with tho Star Telegram.
Wastefulness Is duo' largely to Indif-

ference about saving and not to a

destructive spirit. Te.ach the child
that It Is as necessaryto conserveas
to make, and ho will grow up to
practice conservation. When I was
a child I was allowed, In fact was
encouraged, to eat all the food 1

wanted, but If I took more on my

plato than I could cat, tho plate of
nncatcn food was carefully put away

for tho next meal, and I had to eat
that before getting anything else
To this day I never leave any food
on my plato. Lessonslike that .have
to be taught early, before wasteful
habits are formed. The place for
such teaching Is In the homeand In

the school. The teaching should not
only be against personal waste, but
it should bo extendedto the protec-

tion of the property of other people
and to the safeguarding of public
property.

CoursesIn Conservation.
There Is a tendency to make all

education moro practical. Why sot
extend It to Include, In the grade
schools, courses In conservation?
Children should bo Impressed that
to waste even tho food that the birds
might eat Is sinful; that water waste
Is wrong; that destruction of, or ry

to, school property is an injus-

tice to tho public; that to break
street lights is criminal; that saving
is just as commendableas making;
that loss to any individual or to the
community is an Injury to all. Such
lessonswell taught-l- every school in
Uio land would result In the saving
of millions of dollars annually.

Looking for A Big Tcxnn.
Tho Board of Governors of the

TexnB Centennial at its last meeting
appointed a committee to find the
"best manjn Texas, measured by the
requirements of the position, to be.
permanent president of the move
ment which will commemorate the
history of tho Stato, reflect Its pres-
ent greatness,and build for a future
commensuratewith the State'sgreat
resources. The board decided to go
about this selection carefully and to
find a man of the financial strength
to be able to devote his time and
his meansto the accomplishment of
the purposesof tho exposition; of the
Influence tb get tho ear of congress
and of tho legislature and to secure
tho of Texas,and other
statesand nations; of the ambition to
make the Texas Centennial his great
culminating life work; of the vigor
to give untiring effort to tho great
work. In other words Texas is look-
ing for a leader with qualifications
commensuratewith tho great under
taking before it.

ExigenciesDevelop Leadership.
In Btudvini; thn Immonillv . hn

work the TexasCentennialBoard was
at nrst tearful that Texas has no
man wno can measureup to Its re
quirements, but moro careful consid-
eration convinced the rnvm-nm--n hn
Texas has citizens biff enough to ac-
complish anything that people any--
wjiuro can uo. The history of the
World Shows that thorn Tina ..

beenan exigency,howevergreat, that
oume person nas not beendiscovered
10 meet it; and Texansmay feel sure
that in this case tho best leadership
will be found, leaderahln nt ...-- -
tho State may bo proud. The gov
ernors of tho Centennial have gone
about their selection fn n . .- - i
sure that no mistake shall be made,?
wn.cn reminds me to say thattheboard has also shown much wisdom
In planning a great oducatlonal cam-
paign to "Texanlze Texas" as a pre-
liminary step. Get TexasThorough-
ly enthused,and the Centennial willbo put over in a splondld way.

From Newsboy to Exchange
President.

In becomingpresident of the NewYork Cotton Exchange, Richard T.Harris., a former Fort Worth news-boy, has shown, again that povertyandjfcard work In youth are
but helps to success. Z&

poor boy has anL ,.
.. ii. 7

--.""' ""ce witn
v" 'uuin " tho fight forif only ho on,, i. .,...:.
bo. Harriss wou7d

attainea,s present position if Z
ttTL1 could not
--- ,- . um,uiB nnanclal leaders.
Critlcixlng the Nowa'pa'pew.

fadUCF,De th PrCM appw toa at the Parent-Teache- r.

yHPBW Hf 'fJW"

meeting recently hold nt Austin, tho

newspaperscame In for some trounc-

ing becausesomeone thinks they are

threatening to usurp tho function of

the schools. Newspapers aro not

even trying to take the place of tho

schools, but are endeavoring to help

them Justas tho Parent-Teache- rs aro

trying to help. Too often the loudest

critics of. tho pressare those who aro

Its greatest debtors and who do least

for Its advancement.

TEXAS IMJUSTIWAIi RKVIKW

Fort Worth H. J. Justin & Sons,.

Inc., Nocona.boot manufacturers, to

movo factory to this city; expect to

have plant In operation by Sept. 1.

Colorado $40,000' bond Issue

voted for new municipal building.

Oklaunlon Toll bridge to bo

built across Ited river between hero

and Davidson, Oklahoma.
Abilene Masonic tomplo to be

erected; will cost between $40,000

and $50,000. t
Goose Creek Community library
building' under construction.

n'oby Now school building

rapidly nearlng completion.
Dallas Comer'stonc laid for

McFarlln Memorial auditorium at

Southern Methodist University.
Itusk Work startedon construc-

tion of Rusk Electric & Ice Co.'snew

plant.
Clarendon Ground broken for

$15,000 gymnasium .to bo built on

college campus.
Lockhart Gulf Beaty No. 3

comes in flowing 1,000 barrels.
Dallas New Sunday school

building to be erected by Central
Congregational church.

Mexla New extllo mills begin
operation.

Denlson Peabody school to bo

built here at cost of $50,000.
Carthage Magnolia Gas Com-

pany to begin second pipe line par
allel with one just completed, run
ning from Cotton Valley gas field
to refining plant at LaTex.

Decatur Contract awarded for
erection of three bridges In Adam
county.

Dallas
active.

Bis. l.nsn

Building construction

Mow woll "No, 18

flowing 7500 barrels per-day- , bring-
ing field flow to 25,000 barrels
daily, or moro than pipe line capacity

Goliad Fanning state park be-

ing improved.
Volume of freight carried by rail-

roads during first two months this
year was greatest ever handled by
them during any correspohaingpef
iod on record, according to reports
of bureau nf railway economics.

Brenham Several residences
underconstruction.

Snyder Northwest' Company to
drill test well In local field.

Rhome Highway to be built be-

tween this place and Dallas.
Texas ranks sixth in textile Willis

in the South.
Caldwell Between three and

five miles of highway throughBrazos
bottom section of Robertson county
to bo graveled..

Mexla Water mains being Jald
to Mexla Petroleum ' Company's
plant three miles west of city to
auguraent supply.

Teaguo Concrete pavomerat to
be laid 18 feet wide from Limestone
county lino to Geppcrt hill.

The value of building contracts
awarded during March was tho
largeston record, according to tho
federal reserve board figures.,

Dallas flOO.OOO contract
awarded for InBtallaiton of cooling
system in Old Mill theatre.

FOR SALE
New Perection oil stove
good as newJfor sale. Call at

808 Jack streot or phono 162. 35tf

FOR BLUE BUG8anaaliblood-aucki- ng

insect, on chickens, .Imply
feed MARTIN'S POULTRY TONE.
Keep hen house free of Bng. by
painting Inside one time with MAR-
TIN'S TUROLINB. Guaranteed,by
Cunningham & Philip.. 26-1-2

The officials of the Texas & pacific
railway, ore about tho only railway
officials In the country who havenot como to tho ,ii- - .,..
railway .aeod. frlendr. You can nor
-.-- Uy meroly gIvlnjJ whfttIt paid for. service makes friends.And service with a smile beats ser-vice with a grouch,

wh,T FLWEns tor occaalon,:
bouquets, funeral .i.a BDecialtv. nnr nr, . "

ni WAUO Fi-0"-

CO., Colorado, Texas. Phone nyour order.

ThO be8t Wnfrh .... u tll0 market to.day for.the money. Ij.jowel Inmanently guaranteed cafos t Z
Clyde Fox Jewelry Dr0 '

last'pr'lfrr011 f Stanl0B ro
attend the Flel Dayexercise, at the it 8'Far. ' EjtIrl,emt
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finer coffee ever
passedyour lips
For the simple reason that no finer
coffee is to be had. than Hills Bros.

The Recognized Standard. It is the
cream of the crop the very pick of
the coffees of the world blendedwith
rare skill arid roastedto a turn.

Break the vacuum seal that holds

this coffee in all its original strength.
Inhale that delicious,bouquet. Brew a
cup and lift it to your lips I You will

agreewith coffee-love-rs everywherethat
no finer coffee ever passedyour lips.

Hills Bros, is economicalto use.

HILLS BROS COFFE

price.

In the original
tehieh kttpt cofltt frith.

THBJjU P..WpOTE GR0CER..Ca,.Big Sprtnp, Tau. Etduht VUU,

1925, Hill. Bret

Pack
the
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Theopeningof aWholesaleOil Statiort

Warehousein Big Spring, underthefl
agementof J

JESS SLAUGHTER
who solicits thepatronageo

Big Springpeople.

A CompleteStock of Tl

ProductsWill beatYour C

Distributors of AMALIE 100 p

PURE PennsylvaniaOils andOre

GeneralOffices; Local!

Wichita Falls, Texas. PH

PBARL8: AH neark at half
Clyde Tax.

C. D. Ambrose nf-Kil- n AncAln wan
a visitor here Sunday, '

Pacuum

Candy for the graduate.
QujiHlEgkam fc Philip..

Mm tR M 0.-- n.MA. ... -

VvSS

mmL.

vlH with relative, at Fert Wortk
and TeMyle,

.

Bathing sulta ti
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Weevil a to :
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bottle of our ew ,
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'death claims mrs
BEULAII LAUDERMILK

Tho doatlv of Mrs. Ilotilnh Lauder-mll-k

camo as a shock to frlonds In

this clt. Sho pnssodaway at Mercy
Hospital at 10 oolock Monday night,
May lath, following an llloss of two
months or moro. Sho underwentan
operation about four weeks ago.

Mrs.4 Laudormllk had mado hor
homo In Big Sprjng for many yoars
and was loved nnd estoemodby

who know hon Sho was a
tlroloss worker and had kept her
family togethorthru hor own efforts.
For past year or moro sho has boon
In charge of tho Stewart Hotel In
this city. Sho was a" good Christian
woman, always ready to aid or com-
fort thoso In troublo and hor pathway
thru life Is marked with kindness
and holpful dcods towntds othors. '

Sho Is Burvlvod by two sons, aged
ton and twolvo, hor niothor lifts. E.
L. Goodman, nd two brothersOUIo
and Roy Goodman of this city. An
undo Davo T. Owen of Fort Worth,
his daughter Mrs. N. O. Payno. a
cousin! Manuol Savagoand other re-
latives of Yoakum, Toxas, wore horo
to attend tho funeral sorvlcesThurs-
day morning.

Funeralservices wereconductedat
tho gravesldo in Mt. Olive comotory
at 11 oclock by Rev. Geo. J. Ruth,
pastor of tho FirBt Christian church!

To tho two motherless boys, tho
sorrowing niothor, 'brothers and
othor rolativos Is extended tho doen
'Sympathy of many frlonds In this
city.

ROOMS FOR RENT
4 Two unfurriiBhod 'rooms for mnt

at fell Gregg St. Phono 36. It
CHAUTAUQUA TRACK JDEET.
Boys, here'sa list of events to bo

staged during Chautauqua track
meet at tho baseball park In Big
Spring, Tuesday, Juno 2nd. Get
ready to enter and win some of the
prizes:

2B-y- d. dash, bbys under 60 lbs.
25-y- d. dash, girls under 60 lbs.
BO-- yd dash, boys under 80 lbs.

nrpn.-iinlKja- q

50-y- d. dash, girls under 60 lbs.
100-y- d. dash, boy's under 120 lbs.
Running broad Jump, under 120

lbs. Running high Jump, under 120
lbs.

Obstaclo race,under 120 lbs.
Sackrace, 25 yds., under .85 lbs.

Baseball dlstanco throw, under
120nlba.

'Girls volley ball throw, undor 120
lbs.

STRAW HATS FOR EVERYBODY
STONE'S VARIETY STORE

THE FARRIERS' PROBLEM
That the farmer ll3 entitled to

cost of production, plus a reasonable
profit for his 'products is an undis-
puted fact. Tho average farmer, in
tho past,has paid too little attontion
to his overhead or coBt of running
his business.

Ho Is coming to realize moro and
more that rather than try to fix
selling prices high enough to cover
present ,cost of production (and
profit, ho' must cut down cost of pro-

duction, because farming Is a busi-

nessof world competition.

'SATURDAY SPEOIAIi
Ono lot of men's high and

low quarter shoos, values up
to $9,00 go on this date at

$3.49' A. WILLIAMS1 STORE

V

Friday1 ,and Saturday, prices
cut deop ,on ladles hats, silk
dresses and Bilk underwear,

" A. WILLIAMS STORE'
k . .

EXTRA SPEGIATi
Friday and Saturday, 3 pair
boys bluo ovoralls, 99c

, A. WILLIAMS .STOUE

t .
.EXTRA SPECIAL

Friday and Saturday,1 lot of
mon'B drpss shirts, 99c

A. WILLIAMS STORE
i ,'

l ..
'v EXTRA SPECIAL

Friday and 'Saturday;3 pair
, of mon'B silk Iiobq, 99c.

A. WILLIAMS STORE

EXTRA SPECIAL
Friday nnd Saturday, ladles
puro thread.Bilk chiffon hoso
Hew dolors, 99c por pair

A. WILLIAMS STOKE.
' .

EXTRA SPECIAL
. Friday and Saturday, 8 ydB,

Of 36-inc- h porcalo, 99c.
A. WILLIAMS STORE

EXTRA BPKCIAIi
Friday,and Saturday, aluiul- -
.Mum trar, 99e.

A. WILLIAMS STORK

p5nSnl;3ra Mmm&stmmmmmmRmmssk

"OLD RELIABli
DepositYour Money With a Bank That Has Con-
ductedaSafe,ConservativeBusinessfor 35Years!
BUILD TOUR CREDIT With an institutioa that is at all times

able to extend you accommodations.

The First NationalBank
OF BIG SPRING

is 34 years old. It is under Government Supervision; Member
of the Federal,ReserveSystem; a United StatesDepository

ResourcesOver $1,000,000.00
No officer or director is permittedto borrowanyof thebank'smoney.

4 PerCent Interest is Paid on Time Deposits

STATEMENT APRIL 1925
RESOURCES

J oanaand DisroTintgYrrrrT$
U. S. BondsandW.S.S...
Banking House
RedemptionFund
Fed. ReserveBankStock. .

L. S.

R. C. Vice

UEy
MID Alt

A Of GO

OF
BE

"

an top to tho
of tlio and

to the
city bo our first
Tho Is

an on tho
of that

boon

for that "No

r... &

Wo havo a of wall

loft that are a
ft

4

LIABILITIES

$ 50,000.00
52,000.00 Surplus 1 40,076.92
1 8,000.00 Circulation . .
2,500.00 DEPOSITS 762,946.85

CASH 208,816.28
" TOTAL. .T. . . .$1,002,523.77 TOTAL .$1 ,002,523.77

The Above Statement Correct. R. L. Price, V.-Pre-s. and Cashier

McDOWELL, President.
SANDERSON, President

BILL BOOSTER SAYS

kam vmuo, mwv:s
GOLF.EMMIS, BVIWARD,

WOVXTIU BSWIWARE
WSTE TME VMJU--

'VURDUSH UFS VJ1TH00Y EVER.

REAUUkKcTHE BEUERCIAU
EFFEety REUAXKnOU

DOW AFRAOXO PIAM
VOO (SAW VJORVCHAROER- -

AFrEK.VllAlU)S,,.

Adding asphalt por-

tions Ilankhead Highway
aincior Oiilf Highway within

limits should duty.
State Highway Department

placing asphaltic topping
portions thesohighways havo

gravollod.

Hypophospbltos ac-

count fooling", Cunningham
PhllipB.

HARVEST HAT8
STONE'S VARIETY STORE

fow'sraall rooms
paper real bargain

Cunningham Philips.

Uarald want rMM.

6,

and Profits
49,500 00

r,:uu.uu

is

OFFICERSAND DIRECTORS
J. W. WARD, Vice President NAT SHICK, Asst. Cashier
R. L. PRICE, Vice Pros, and Cashier H. H. HURT, Asst. Cashier

Mo MINUTES FiltiM UUOADWAV"
at Ch&utauqua baa big dramatic n)ments ua well as catchy iiuhio

and much fun.

BLAH-BLA- H

Tho Shepherd caso .Is in full swing
at Uhicago and so aro tho sob-siste- rs

and blnhrboys of tho press.
Tho dofondant Is describod down

to tho minutest detail. Tho- - Hfring
of an eyebrow Is worth half a col-

umn. It. ho crooks his littlo finger,
tho wires groan under tho burdenof
tho blah-bla- h that is dished out to
doscrlbo It. .

t
' What his wife woars at tho trial is

good for ono to two columns por
day. Tho sou sisters go Into ecsta-
sies over tho , color of her gloves,
Ther ruvo about tho .way sho does
ker halr,
Mno defendant immediately takes
on an epic atnturo. What ho eats
for his breakfast becomes'of world
Import. Kings and potentates nnd
principalities tako a back seat,,while
tho avid readorsof tho daily press.
aro absorbed In tho latestcourt sen-

sation.-
This Is tho sort of guff the so--

called reformers have reference to
when they decry th eover-pUylu-g of

' '"" '" , ,

riinu news. It isn't nows. It la
hlnh-bla- h, mush and mawkish senti-
ment gone to seed.

Does tho public like it? Evidently
some rcn,des do. What disgusts ono
man la meat nnd drink to uno.thar.
Ablleue Reporter.

(JETTING THE MOST
OUT OF ItOA)S

Practically every couijty In tho
United Stutos ijas many Jillos of
Kood rock macadam highways which
hnvo outlived tholr usefulness from
tho standpoint of carrying modem
motor volilelo traffic. Thousands of
dollars a mlla havo boen spout in
building and maintaining theso old
roads. To savo this investment of
tho taxpayers Is a duty which do?

velops upon county commissioners
nnd boards of supervisors.

Instead of tearing up these roads,
It has been successfully demonstrat-
ed In many states that they can bo
used as a baso for a waterproof as-

phaltic concroto surfaceat a saving
of from IP,090 to f 10,000 a mile.

A. E, POOL

Extension of this typo of road pav-
ing Is saving taxpayers over tho
country millions of dollars ana
building hundreds of miles of hard
surfaced highways which could not
otherwise bo paved.

SOUTH WARD ENTERTAIN-
MENT A WINNER

Seyenty-fiv- o or eighty children,-pupil- s

of Miss Lurleuo Rogers and
Miss S,jllio Jordanof tho South Ward

hool, gavo ono of tho most luter-"Rti- ng

and enjoyod ontertalnmonts--
or presented in our city 'Wodngs-iu-y

evening of this week, and a.
Iurgo number of our cltlzeua were
prt'M'ijt to witness samo.

The little folks attired in attrac-
tive costumes gave tho following
iuim)idrs: Hco and Ilutterfly drill;
Appl'Mlllossom drill! Hoop Drill nnd
FannerJioy drill, nnd ovSry ono was
carried out perfectly.

Tulaj was hold out of iloors from
? to 8:j)Q p. ni. and all who witnossed
tho drills praised very Iiighly tho
pupils jjiklng part for tho excellent
inanrior in which thoy went thru
their parts. Many entertainments
put artists,
nnd for which n stoop admission is
charged could nt have touched this
.splendid number.

"The South ward pupils certainly
madea hit with their audience.

PRESHYTKRIAN AUX. NOTES
Tho' members of tho Prosbytorian

Auxiliary will hold tholr regulur bus-
iness meeting at tho church on next
.Monday afternoon nt i oclock.

All mombbrs aro urgently request--d
to bo prosont as matters of

are to

Cotton that has como up since tho
rains is getting off to a good start
and growing to boat tho band.. In
a fow uforo weeks tho farming sec
tion of our county will certainly
prosont a pleasing appearance.From
all accounts this should be our big',
gest crop year ever,
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COAHOStA m:vs itkms

Mr. and Mrs. If C Ilunyan Rave
Miss Mattlo Armstrong a rcrcptlon
Friday evening, from 8 30 until
12:00 oclock t)ut door KirniC) were
played until 10 oclock. then Mrs
Itunyan tinnied tatllo cards for In

door Rnrao which were played until
11:30 Mr WlUWm Hais pluyed

high, nnd had the honor of cutting

the cako for Mlas Armstrong. Miss

ArmstronB van called on fqr a toast
but waited 'too long to respond.She

wan showered with confetl. Then
punch and cake was nerved. The
cake had a fortune Jn It Each one

enjoyed hunting to nee what future
would be. Favor ctipi wore served
last, each having a verso In It They
wore read and all found lots of fun

In that. Twelve couplesenjoyed this
occasion.

Born to Mr. and Mrs Llod Bell

a fine baby boy.

The M K ladles met their usual
meeting dav Saturday Instead of
having thHr usual progrnm they
decorated the rliureh fdr Mothers
with beautiful floral dororatlns ,

Sunday, May 10 a Mothers da
program ai rendered at the M E

church and was enjoyed by everyone

T.J. Kunjan returned from Ora--

ham where ho has been Visiting his

daughter

COMME.VCKMKNT AT C. I. A.

Denton,Texai Mlss Jena Jordan

of Big Spring, a senior at the College

of Industrial Arts, Is a candidate for

the degreo of bachelor of arts at

the graduation exercisesto be held

June 2. Blxty-st- x bachelor of arts
degreesand 131 bachelor of science

degrees have been applied for, ac-

cording to the registrar.
Nineteen diplomas for students in

kindergarten, twelve two-ye- ar dlplo-Tfa-aa

la public school music, two di-

plomas In piano, and thirty-on- e voca-t- ii

xnrHflrates have also been

ordered.
James Hampton Klrkland, chan-

cellor of Vandcrbllt University at
Nashville, Tenn., will deliver the
commencement address at 10:00

oclock on the morning of June 2.
rj,-- . V'flll

minister of Houston, will deliver the
baccalaureateaormon In tho C. I. A.

auditorium at lO.oclock on the morn-

ing of May 31 The program for
commencementweek Is to be form-

ally opened Saturday, May 30. This
will be known as alumnaoday. Many

special programsare being arranged
tor the four days.

WHAT THE CHRISTIAN'
CHURCH IS DOING

Tho Christian church Is doing a

tine work. In their Bible schools In

different parts of the country.
At Long Beach, Cal., on May the

10th there were 3,814 In Bible
school with 2,500 in the men's class

At Coffeyvllle, Kan., there wero
2,919 in tho Bible, school on the
Same date with 870 men In the
Men's class.

At Canton,Ohio, there were 2,587
In Bible school.

At East Dallas Christian church
the attendance averages 2000 with
nearly 400 fnpn in the men's class.
There have been over 400 additions
to this church In tho last fow weeks
asthe result of an evangelistic meet--
ins which is still In progress.

DEDICATION SERVICE
There will be a dedication service

at Prairie View Baptist church Sun-
day morning, May 24th." lln. J. F.
Wood, missionary of Dawson county,
la to preach, the sermon.

On behalf of the membership of
the church, I extend an invitation to
every one who made a contribution

'In money, work or matorlal of any
kind, to como and worship with us
that morning.

Especially do I urge that all our
members be with us in our dedica
tion exercises.

Wo will be glad, also, to have the
presence of the editor of the county
paperwith us too,

E. E. Mason, PaBtor.

BIBLE 8TUL COURSE .
Dr. Thomas W. Currle, President

of the Austin Theological Seminary,
has been giving a series of Bible
lectures or rather a Bible study
course at tho First Presbyterian
church in this city the past week.

Beginning last Friday a class for
women was conductedeachafternoon
from 3 to 4 oclock, and each night
at 8 oclock for men.

Good sized audienceshavebeen at-
tending and a deep Interest ha's
been manifest. '

Dr. Currle Is ope of the best Bible
teachersIn the country and it has
been fortunate for our city that be
was secured to conduct this Bible
study course.

Everyone attending has,beenhelpr
ed by Dr. Currlo's work here.

Store No. 2: Yale flash lights
. . Cunningham & Phum ,

t i ...i. ".",, .,, S

m BEAUTIFUL DRESSES
MODERA TEL Y PRICED

Number after Numberof SmartNew Dresses
Added to An Already CompleteStock

New Handmade
' Crepe Dresses

Very lovely hand-

madecrepedresses
in several styles
and very smart
high shades' also
tan and navy.
Handdrawn and
hand embroidered,
lovely necklines,
clever slender line
styles, and very
specially priced

$ 19.75

Hundreds of gay
smart prints that
enljven one'sward--

tfySnc1
answer so very
many calls of
8 m a r t ness and
fashion; bright
floral prints, polka
dots in many new
ways, jabots in
lovely effects ;

specially priced

$ 19.75

St

m&mte fei,J&M&iHMi
-..- -.-.-

V"

wuutMMM&M

Advancedstyle features such asthe smart
long sleeve, low basque, plaited flounces,
front shirrings, brilliant as well as
delicat ecolor combinations, ensembleef-

fects, abound. Such important fabrics as
crepeElizabeth, figured chiffon and crepe,
flat crepe, crepeRomaine, Printed geor-
gette, Canton are generouslyrepre-
sented. Priced

$10.00to $37.50

PIECE GOODS

this of ev-
ery

comes 'many

49cto$1.19ayard

TS),

('I'fllff

Wonderful
Dresses
new styles

dozensof
new arrivels ser-
viceable

as as
very light backg-
rounds, whose
stripesare
high shades;

collarsand
cuffs; string

priced

$1975

1 In

m --

broideredandcom-
ing navy

-- vhite,
white,
tan, cocoaand tan,
jabotmodels;
effective and
know of so

asone these"
for general wear.

priced

$19.75

Thevoguefor Broadclothhasbecome astonishingly Howeverwhenoneconsidersits superiorquality, thesilky sheenof its surface,thedelightful colorsit favors, popularity not to bewondered CherryDressesand otherthingsz&z favorable-- With its w price -
In season ofprinted patterns

imaginabledescription,Broadcloth,
too, forth with novel de-
signs.

if

"WTS

DELIVER

crepe

WW'iFTfw

tailored
in smart

dozr
ens

in
color com-

binations well

in smart
tailor-

ed
tie

in with

navy with

we

of

cotton

its at: many-
The Everfast suitings we are
001116jn I5?ny colorsandAey areguar-
anteed. You will bepleasedif you looktheseover. Pricedat ..

50c a

V

Everywomanwho loves to sewwill enjoy a visit to.our piece goods It i,apleasureto let: know thatyou every thing representssummerand it '
in wearingdresses,etc., from our lovely materials

a

- wlllv In mlI ;
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u'll Be
Well Fed

permit us to supply pure food for your'
--andthe select cutsof fresh meatfrom

take pride in our groceries. They must be
stthemarketsafford; and the price must

ght.

I U never IrnrviAr vaal feafofot-J-r iirHl von lftfc

ke the worry of what to preparefor meals
timesa dayoff your shoulders,
NE 1 45 andwewill do therest.

ool-Re-ed Co.
GroceryandMarket

WEOV llvm
sterling

!'' clock

'rdinein :.:'ui"B
Pttteui: u::f.Bn,eni

tfe!tl.. munuay,

Vertical.

Beverage

attached

Pointer

senseless

fat

Angola at 11 a. in. Tim tram
which leaves San Angolo at 3:10 p.

m. and nrrlvos at Sterling City at
5: CO will not bo changed, It wne

announced.
noKlnnlng Monday, tho Santa Fo

will loavo Storltng at 6; 30
arriving hero at 8:40 q. m.

p,

COTTON SEKD FO SALK

Mebanetr AcU, v1.00 per bu.
tfcay Ubti. talirief l, k

v

The Big "Spring Herald
BY HERALD PUBLISHING CO.

0HION fgj LA BeT

$2.00 A YEAR IN COUNTY
$2.50 A YEAR OUTSIDE COUNTY

Entered 6s second class matter
tho Postofficc, B(k Spring, Texas,
under Act of Congress,Mar. 8, 1897.

Big Spring, Friday, May 22, 19 25
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Herbert Leon (' Kill the Hlueu")
Cope, Humorist Apostle of Fun
and Happy Philosophy, appearing
at Cbautatiqua. '

the "rooiiOsoi'iiv or
LOPSIDED I1)1U

It requires stamina for girls and.
boys today to hold steadfast to
ideuls of real character building.
There are enough feather-braine-d

people swirling about in tho foam of
demoralizing and relaxing conven-

tionalities to confuse utterly tho
thousands of girls and boys who will
celebrate commencementthis month

Today, when there Is such contin
ued movement toward freedom of
youth, there are many who aro In

danger of falling victims to false
ideas of freedom, and thus flinging
themselves' against Indestructible
basesof right standardsand stern,
Immutable moral laws, only to find,
when too lato, that tho drama of
youthful emancipation of parental
and school restraint has turned into
a cheap farce or pitiful tragedy. It
is a lopsided Ideal of life that influ
ences boys and girls to seek luxur
of ease In Idleness, and to mistake
escape from duty as tho road to
happiness.-

Through tho influonco of good
touchers,many hoys and girls will
leave school fortified with right prin-

ciples of tho rcalltios of Ufo, with a

clear sense of values, and a sane
view of tho supremo things, which
will glvo thorn a resolutegrip on t)io
fundamentals of happiness Thre
may be no dramatic staging of high
ly-w- successesIn business life, but
right-thinkin- g youths will romomber
hat true TRlaea of successlie in

possessingsnvlng good sense to meet
with courage whatever may confront
thorn

A boy or girl who possessesn

clear perception of real values, plenty
of humor to act as a sliock absorber
for the jolts of Ufo, ami a wholo-someneK- S

of spirit which will breed
good health, courage, and character,
will not becomeconfused us to right
standards, regardless of tho pressure
of modern lnfluoncos.Farm and
Knnch.

LOTS rOJX SALE
48 fine rcsldonco lots In Colo &

Strayborn addition at 1100 to 1175

each; and 33 lots In Jonos Valley
addition at from $20 to $40. Soe or

tddress M. W. HARWELL, Bg
Spring, Toxas. 26tf

Wouldn't It ha,vo boon great if tho
Glacier to Gulf Highway had boon

jjravollod tho entire distance across
our county so it, t6o, would bo top-

ped with asphalt? When we aeo'tbo
beneficial results from having tho
Uankhuad placod In first class
sbapo perhaps wo will got busy on

the Glacier to Gulf,

In ab amazing program of the emotional and soulful mutta of the native Gautemolana.

FOR SALE.
A rcsldonco in tho city limits on

Scurry street, for sale. A real bar-ga-n

and can make good terms. Also
have east front lots in College
Heights addition at reasonable
prices and on easy terms. Phono
325 or 30. J. F. HAIR. 34tf

PREPARE TO roMl'IA"
AV1TII HIGHWAY LAWS

The Texas Lcgiblutmo, in Its re-

cent session, passedtwo bills, which
fluMTimr Jh'eiguson signed, which
will do much to pinteit those who
tr.n el wu ltultli' ni,h.i Uiu
law protects the motoiKt from being
lu Id up by unscrupulous speedcops,
(onslnblos and other offheis who
have to all tntentb and purposes
w u laid tr.iveleis In order to secure
a fee. The new law requires traffic
officers to dress in uniform and dis
play a badge. It also plaucff Ilium on
salary, thus removing the tempta-
tion to make arrests for tho purpose
of collecting their compensationfrom
travelerswho would rather pay than
to be delayed.

Another law, which will become
operative soon, requires proper
lighting of vehicles. This law will
eliminate gluro lights as well as re-

quire complete lighting. Jinny lives
have been sacrificed to glare head
lights and not a few accidents have
been the result of failure of motor-
ists to display tall lights.

Tho new law requireseach county
to operate testing stationsand every
owner of a motor vehicle must se-cu- ro

n certificate showing that his
lights meet the requirementsof the
law beforo ho can either Issue a bill
of sale or secure a license for his
car. Thus-fa- r tho Statehighway de-

partmenthas not given irtit a list of
approved lenses or other require-
ments for proper lighting. An an-

nouncement Is expected In the near
future. Fand nnd Knnch

LISTEN LADIES
Hemstitching 7 1-- 2 cents. Am

now located In McRca Hat Shop, at
tho Grand Leador. Will appreciate
you bringing mo your work. GEUTIA
CURTIS. . 28-t- f

CUT FLOWERS for all occasions:
woddlng bouquets, funoral designs
a specialty. COLORADO FLORAL
CO., Colorado, Toxas. Phono us
your ordor, 29-t- f-

MUCH l'ROGRKSS MADE
ON IIANKHEA1) ItOUTK

nirmlnghum, Ala., May 1C Tho
54 G. 2 miles of tho Ilankhead Na-

tional Hfghwuy through Toxas from
Texarkana to El Pnso Is either com-
pleted or under construction at the
present timo and of tho total all'but
99.3 miles have been paved, accord-
ing to a report of Thomas II. .McDon-
ald, chlof of tho Rureau of l'ubllc
Roadsat Washington. Tho hlghwaj
oxtends from Washington, D. C to
Callfotnlu, a dUtanco of 3.C90 miles.
and of tjhlB total all but 38 G. 4 miles
lmvo boon completed.

According to abetter received bj
J. A. Rountroo, director general of
tho Ilankhead National Highway As-

sociation, from Congressman W 11

for whom tho highway was named),
great progress has boon rondo to-

ward tho of tho route
during tho laBt year. The highway
travorsoa Virginia, North Carolina,
South Carolina, Georgia, Alabama,
Mississippi, Tonnessoo, Arkansas,

Oklahoma, ArUeaa and Call

at JMIk
CHAUTAUQUA

How Often Do You Take aBath?

WHY NOT GIVE YOUR CLOTHES
THE SAME CHANCE

supposeyou only bathed
once everymonth !

We may be getting n bit personal Inquiring how often you

bathe but just suppose you only Indulged once every month!
Gives you a rather disagreeable,picture, doesn't It? a picture
of unhenlthfulnoFS and Insanitary conditions.

but what of your clothes?
Think how many people let their suits or their dressesgo one,

two or sometimes three months-wHli-
bul ever a visit to

the cleaner. ,

and your clothes get Just as dirty as your skin!
Germs and disease lurk In unclean clothing. Tbo only sure
wny to eliminate these Is to have your garments cleaned regularly
by a reputablecleaner.

and clean clothes glvo you so m,uch more service that tho
cleaning soon pnys for Itself In tho added wear that you got
from your garments.

HARRY LEES
PHONE 420

Dry Cleaning Protects the Healthof the Nation.

Anything in Tailoring Main

HOW MUCH
SAVED ?

The Frist Loan we madehere was 8 years
ago to a man living south of Big Spring.
He was paying 10 per cent on $2,000.00.
Our ratewas 5 per cent. How much hashe
saved since getting a Loan with us? He
still has the $2,000.00with us, payable on
or before in 32 yearsfrom

Clyde E. Thomas
Secretary-Treasur-er

Big Spring NationalFarm LoanAssociation'
WestTexas National Bank Building

LOTS FOR SALE
Twenty-olgh- t good resident lots,

Raiikhoad, (not tho John ilankhead f 60x140 foot, in Colo & Strayhorn

complotlon

Texas,

paying

Addition, for sale. Soe WILL GAR-TI- N

or M. II. MORRISON, Owners.
26-t- f.

Miss Mabel Gambia urrlved last
wook from Sterling City and San
Angolo and is again at hor desk In

the pfflce of the Big Spring Insur--

1 1 4 St.

now.

Cotlon chopping will bo In order
about the time our' schoolu closo
nnd many young follows will hike
to tho country to muko a'llttlo money
during vacutlon.

"TANGEE LU' STICKS AND
ItOGUK'. ... K. . .CUNNINGHAM &
l'HIMIU

"nT

1

1
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Improvement
Tho first Urns II took

Cardul I tu in an awful
bad way." say Mrs. Or Car-M- e,

It. F. D. 5, Troup. Texas.
"I went fishing ona day. A
heary storm camo up and I

cot soakinic wet in tha rain,
I was afflicted with awful
smothering spelU. I could
not set my breath. My

mother had soma

CARDUI
For Female Troubles

in the houaa that she waa
taking. io she Immediately
bepan sirinc It to me. In a
few day I ot all right

"Lat fall I got run-dow-

in health. T wai weak and
puny and I began to nuffer I

would get io I could hardlC
walk. Having Uken Cardul
before. I nent to tho atore for
a bottle of it. Almost from
the first dos I could feel an
improvement

"Cardul has-- helped me a
lot and I am glad to recom-
mend it, I don't feel Ilka
the tame woman I was hut .

fall. My appetite la good
now, and I'm sura It's Cardul
that's made It pick up.

AH DTOggUTB--

PATENTS
Obtained Sendmodel or sketch
and wc will promptly send you a
report. Our book on Patentsand
Trade-mark- s will be sent to you
on request.

D. SWIFT k CO.
PATENT LAWYERS

305 SeventhSt, Washington,D. C--
Over 3--i Year' Experienco

PHONE 250- - BATHS

THE TONSOR
J. L. McWHIRTER, Prop.

Where ProgressKeeps Its Steady
Pace

6 First ClassArtists 6
UP-T- DATE LADIES AND

CHILDREN'S BOBBING

SeparateBeauty Parlor ta Connection
Big Spring, Texas

State National Bank Building

CALL

BIG SPRING TRANSFER
la

McNEW & EASON BARBER SHOF

For Local and Long Distance!
Haaling Office Phone632

B. H. SETTLES, Res. Phone 438--F

CHAS. EBERLEY
UNDERTAKING

Motor Drawn Hears

Service Day or Night
Lady Assistant'

Day Phone 200 -I- - Night Phone 2tl

Oil Field Stage;Line
9AJLY TRIPS TO BEST, BIO LAKE

New Car Careful DrlTen
Make Reservation! At

WMWAM RESTAURANT
OHi FIELD STAGS LINE

HUlger Brother, Props.
Big Spring, Texas

JAMES L SHEPHERD
Agent for the Landsof TexasLand
Trust. Office in S. A. Hathcock
Grocery Store. P. O. Box 242.

In my absenceS. A. Hathcock will
furnish all information

Big Spring, Texas

Day Phone 291 : Night Phone S3

DR. OTTO WOLFE
LICENSED VETERINARIAN

East Second St. Big Spring, Taxaj

OMAR PITMAN

WATCHMAKER
Ladies Wrist Watches a Specialty

Located In Palace of Sweets

DR. E. H. HAPPEL
DENTIST

OFFICE OVER WEST TEXAS
NATIONAL' BANK
Big Spring, Texas

&sraU wait fcfts gtt ranlta.

I

Dr.M.E. Campbell
OF ABILENE

WILL BE IN BIG SPRING
NEXT SATURDAY

TO DO ANY EYE, EAR

NOSE AND THROAT
WORK AND FIT GLASSES

EXCKPTIOXAL CAST
IN DOUG'S NEW FILM

Tho cast of Douglas Fairbanks
new pi.mro. "Tho Thlof of Bagdad,"
whi h will he shown nttho.n. & It

Lnr theatre In this city Monday
nn.l Tuesday. May 25 and 26, rep-- r

n ovry country In tho world
nith the exception of Slam nnd
ininiand. and one of the three

who claimed to he from IrHund
,1,1mIt ted having spent two year
In Greenland.

Ileing laid In an Imaginary localo
with funclful Bettings and environ-
ment, it was essential that this pic

ture Include as many blzzaro person
alities as-- possible. Mere typeswould
not answer this need, for, strangely
enough, every principal characterIn
the production Is what casting direc-

tors call "an acting part." This
means that actual histrionic ability
was as much a requirement as un-

usual cast of feature.
Doug Is said to have sparedno ex-

pense in finding tho right peoplo and
the result is as polyglot a gathering
of people as ever embarked, upon
common enterprise.

First of all, there Is an Irish
Raoul Walsh. This was a good

Btart, for It required real Irish fight
ing qualities to control tho battle of
diverse temperament that raged very
wildly at times. The leading woman
was Julanne Johnston, a Swedish
girl, recruited from the ranks of the
Morgan troupe of.dancors.

Tho Mongol slave, a part that re
quired oinotlonal Biihtloty and bal
ance, was played by Anna May
Wuui,. a Cjilim.su Klrl? UUlK'Uted In

America, Her Chinesenam;o Is Lew-Won-

Song, and means two yellow
willows. When the picture was be-

ing filmed, Miss Wong almost walked

out on her Job becausean en
thusiastic pressagentmisunderstood
the translationof her nameand pub-

lished It as "two yolling widows,"
The other'two slaves were played

by Etta Lee and Winter Blossom,
both of Mongolian extraction, while
the Mongol magician was played by
Sadakichl Hartmann, whose mother
was Japanosoand whoso father was
Gorman.

The evil man was played by Snltz
Edwards, of German parentage, and
the Caliph by Brandon Hurst, an
Englishman. The soothsayer was
characterized by Toto du Crow, an
Alsatian. In the part of the awaker
was Charles.Stovens,a Scotchman.

Thus, down the list, the leading
characterscheck off nation after na-

tion, until we reach NobleJohnson,a
full-blood- Sioux Indian, and M.
Comont, French to the core. '

The difficult and Important charac-
terization of the Mongol Prince was
tho work of So-Jl- n, a very famous
Japaneseactor, who Is perhaps the
only great Shakespeareanactor thnt
Japan has produced. Ills counsellor
was delineated by Knmayaraa Nam-b- u,

who was associatedwith So-Jl-n

In his natlvo land. The picturesque
swordor was played by Sam Baker,
a Senegamblan. Of course, being
Oriental In atmosphere, the produc-
tion required many Oriental types
for Its massscenesand it was not un-

usual for little groups to include
seven or eight different nationalities
of tho far East. Moroccans,Tripo-lltan- s,

Arabs, East Indians and
Senegalese predominated, but nil
the eunuchs were Abysslnlans.There
was one player In the cast, by tho
way, a full-bloode- 100 per cent
American, who exemplified tho rule
set forth In tho first paragraph that
acting ability was an essential re-
quirement in the casting of tho, pic-
ture. Hla name is Douglas Fair-
banks and he. is quite well known In
Hollywood.

STOP THAT ITCHING

If vou suffer from nnw fnrm nt
skin diseasessuch as Itch. Eczema,
Tetteror CrackedHands,PoisonOak,
Ring Worm, Old Soresor Sorea on
Children. We will Bell you aJar of
ULUE STAK KEMEDY'On a guar-
antee. It will not stainyour clothing
and hasa pleasantodor.

J. D. BILES

Mr. nnd Mrs. Ed Brlndley return--
ed Tuesday morning from an extend-
ed visit in. Florida and other points.

Hardy Morgan of Dawson county
was looking after ranching Interests
In this section Monday.

ThlanaToilet water, .New Itaeortr
ed creation,. .Cunningham t, Philips

;

' BILL BOOSTER SAYS

FRESH PAIkTf IS0ECAUSG
PPCSERVATlVE

IS WOT THE OWLV RCASOW

FOR IT -- THERE'S
UOTHIUS UKE PAlkrf TO PEP
UP A TOWU AUD MAKE rf

IOOK SMAPPy, AklO EV1ER.V

PROPEKTV OV4UER. WHO HAS
HIS HOUSE OR-- BUSINESS
PUACG PAIUTED IS A KEAU

HOUEST-TO-GOS- m

fjJ BOOSTER.'.

CHURCHES
EPISCOPAL

Corner Runnels and Fourth
Rector: Rev. F. B. Eteson

Res. 505 RunnelsSt.
Phone 347

Services at present: --

Church BChool each Sunday 9:45
a. m.

SecondSunday,Celebration of the
Holy Communion at 11 a. m.

Evoning Prayer 8 p. m.
On fourth Sunday in each month

8 p. m. Evening prayer.
Celebration of tho Holy Commun-

ion on Saints Days at .9:30 a. m.
Baptisms and ' Marriages as

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCII
Corner Main and Oth

"JJt H. HEARD, Pastor
Res. 1411 Scurry St.

Phones: . Res. 492; church 4G0

Serviceseach Sunday.
Sunday school 9:45 a. m.
Preaching 11 a. m. and 8 p. m.
Mid-wee- k, service Wed. 8 p. m.
Women meet each Monday, 3:30.
Strangersespecially invited.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Corner Main and 5th St.
R. L. OWEN, Pastor

Phone 369
Services each Sabbath, except the

third.
Sunday school 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship 11 oclock.
Evening worship 8 oclock.
Mid-wee-k service, 8 p. m. Wed-

nesday.
A glad-han- d welcomes YOU.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday services: .

Sunday school 9:45 a. m.
Epworth League G:30 p. m.
Preaching 11 a. m. and 8 p. m.
All services are being held tem-

porarily In theDistrict Court room at
tho court house

M. PHE.LAN, Pastor
Res. 404 Scurry Streot

Phone 342

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCII
GEO. J. RUTH. Minister

Res. 50G Runnels St.
Phone 96

Bible school 9:45
Preaching II a. m. and 8 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wed. 8 p. m.
A cordial Invitation to all services.

CHURCn OF GOD
G. B. WALTERS, PaBtor

Meeting place at present in the
county court room.

Sunday school 10:00 a." m. each
Sunday.

Preaching each Sunday, 11:00 a,
m., except the third Sunday;

EAST THIRD STREET
BAPTIST CHURCH

J. II. McLEOD, Pastor
Preaching second and fourth Sun-

days.
Sunday school each Sunday.

CESIENT WORK
I am prepared to do all kind ot

ement work, such an coping, walks,
water troughs, tanks, etc. I refer
ou to any work. I have done In this
lty as reference, 7-- tf.

A. B. WINSLOW.

If" you haven' time to fight the
weeds around your homo, why not
hire some of the Boy Scouts to do
this work T Tho weeds aro surely
taking charge ot thlngB and a steady
fight "Is necessaryto keep them in
check.

Pursesand card cases,
Cunningham ft Philips.

nUWARK OF LAND- -
SELLING SCKMES

The "city slicker," who. has been
reaping a harvest In false stock-sellin- g

schemes,has turned his attention

to real estate, according to tho Na-

tional vlgllanco committee of tho
Associated Advertising Clubs of tho
World. Thl9 committee has issued

'
a warning to both rural and' city

dwellers to hownro of the many

smooth dealers in real estatowho aro
offering the public "chances to mako
a fortune by Investing a few hun
dred dollars, moro or less." Tiio
warning Is given special application
to In Florida whero real
estate speculation is running ram-
pant, but It should apply In over

other section of tho country.
schemesnro about

all the same,but sometimes dlsguls
ml In different clothes. If there is

one chanceto make big profits, there
are 100 chancesto lose. Tho man
who lays his wageron n 100-to- l Bhot

has more money than brains, or else
is desperate. Buying real estato
without seeing It and making other
investigations is mighty poor busi-

ness, and that Is expressed in mild
language. Taking the word of tho
Miles agent regarding tho profits to
bo made displays a chlld-llk- o confi
dence thnt no grown man or woman
should be guilty of.

There are many honestreal estate
dealers and stock salesmen. There
aro many businessopportunities for
men and women, but be sure you
know with whom you are dealing and
what you are buying before you sign
your name on the dotted lino or pasB
money over to the agent. Farm and
Ranch.

Build you a home where the air Is
puro and your neighbors are select.
Iiuild you a. homo In beautiful Fair-vie- w

Heights. There is only one crop
of these lots. When thoyTire gone
they aro gone forever. I can show
you this property any evening after
5 p. pi. EARLE A. READ. 354p

ENVY IS FATAL
The Tlnoa nt Wtnlilto THq a

the Star-Telegra- m of Fort Worth
have just comploted an editorial ex
change the burden of which Is thatJ
the jealousiesthat may exist be-

tween the two cities, and the ncrim--
inus discussionof each other'strade
plans for the capture of West Texas,
Is "small town stuff."

10 city can bo built on envy."" "

There Is room enough for all In
Texas. We can use several good--
sized cities in this state,and there is
enough territory without treading on
each other's toes.

The population, industrial, agri
cultural and commercial centers of
Texasaro slowly but certainly shift
lng westward. In West Texas are
half a dozen small cities' that are
growing into big ones. Each hasam
ple territory for Its own needs. If it
builds up its Immediate territory, it
will have its hands full. It will not
have time to waste in envying any
other center.

What we need in West, Texas is
not rivalry as between cities and
trfwns, but a spirit of cooperation
and mutual helpfulness.

Tho small town or city that is
busily engaged in envying and
knocking Its imagined rival is wast
lng its energies. It will find in
course of tmo that while it was
wasting its time envying nnd knock
lng, its rival has forged ahead and
Is now too far in the lead to bo over
taken. '

Envy nnd jealousy are as fatal to
cities as to Individuals Abilene Re
porter.

LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
Two big roomsfurnished for light

nouscKcepuiBwmi bath. Call at
301 E. Third St. or see ABNER
iiiu.UAH at Service BarberShop,
lt-p- d.

You can put it down that io-- k

the year they aro eolnir t t.t ...
tho territory between the Reagan
ouuiy anu Aiiicnell. county oil fields

and Howard county in line formuch oil developmentwork. It Isgoing to be a race between the big
tlll lH0 wildcatters.

A Henney hearso. nun n t.
and most moderncnnvvn.. otkind, has been received by the
Furniture and Undertaking
of this city, A of tho
M. ..u uiso uoon securedforLubbock store.

Dr. P. w. Horn, of"" Collogfe of
""7 "" uever tho address
O.uulto m tae pjrat

latest
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GOOD LUCK DINNERWi

Don't forget to call for your com,,,. I
will be redeemedin Cc

Good Luck Dishes

that you will greatly appreciatebecaj
their utility andbeauty.

Field SeedandGardenSeedin tulkj

P. & F. COMPANY
i "The BetPlaceto Buy or Sell

The TexasQualified Druggislt

l mbmbeb', iItexas qualified!
dbug6ists'leaguei

IJegm!y$8

and

in
and
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trom for a ytolt with
M W, Bird, of Mrs.'

We are at fan r.
Pace aad it k gag to tardeathe feelings whon . A a

all four brakes.

for yovr
Cai

LeagueSays:

"The druggist sells
other than.
scrrptions. Patronizela

Thei
cnanaise-n-e sells is relial
quality his is i

mo prices are I

reasonable.

Member TexasQualified Druggists'

PHONE 87

Readthe League'smessages Farm

Ranchand Holland'sMagazine.

BEST

merchandise

opportunity.

Milk and Cre:

PHONE319
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17c ."vj

WILLC0X DAIRY

WE DELIVER
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